


THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
3'

TH IS IS A SNAP! New Fancy Cattle Barn.

TIu* Ljvk STorK In'si'Kctok has HrrHiijf«-«l t«» jrivc away kkkk, a six nioMtlis 
Mihtu'riptioli (ukhI Tiiiu*s to «*v»*ry iu*w s»ihsrrih<*r th»* Insi*k» Ton paying; 
ojH* y«*ar in a<ivjain*»‘ ami t,h‘‘ same to every ohl suhseril»er who renews ami 
pays one year in advance. ■ ' • .

Jud^ine from the plans drawn, the 
barn for fancy cattle to be erected at

THINK OF IT!
3 ■ Head the foliowinfr prospectus of ( ommI Times and s«*e what y»»u will jret in 

addition to The L ivk Stock Inspkctoh with its up to date departments and 
interestinjf Story ('oinpanion with ever}’ issiu*, all for one dollar*.

tk^;Ttiis offer is good only during June, July and August.

READ ON.

!t

T h e  O n ly H igh  
M onth ly, at 25c 
a Y ea r , in  the 
W orld  a  0  a 0 ^ a 0

C lass

\SiMt9tn Vo§ts. Four Columns to Iftt 
Pago.

Evtry p«g* ■ Magatinc in itself; each 
department edited by “ one who knows 
how ; “  every number a mine of informa
tion and entertainment.

COST./llj^S THE FOLLOWtyC  
OEPAKTMESTS:

One Short Story. Biographical Tid Bits 
Pop’ular Science. Amateur Photography. 
All the Comforts of Home. The Family 
Lawyer. Department of Health. The 
Editor's Half Holiday. The Quit Club 
prise question department.) The Old Cur

iosity Shop. Sports, Games and Pastimes. 
Home Study. The Coming Gener.-ition. 
The First Thousand, and What to Do 
With it, practical success department. 
The Story of the World. When the Day's 
Work Is Done.

tampla Catu Mr lha Asking Address GOOD X IM fLS , Colum bus, O.

Kansas City, promises to be a mag
nificent one. Grading for the site has 
already begun and the building wil! 
be completed ip time for use at the 
combination sale of Berkshire and Po
land China hogs, to be held here the 
second week in October and also at 
the show and combination sale of 
Hereford, Snorthorn and Angus cattle,' 
the third week in October.

The new building will be situated 
just south of the sales pavilion, and 
extend from the west side of Genesee 
street to the state line. It will be 176 
x520 feet. A large portion of the 
walls will be composed of glass. 
This, in addition to a large skylight, 
will give plenty of light. The floors 
will be of vitrified brick; thf? ventila
tion will be the best possible. ' • ^

A central aisle will run the entire 
length of the building. Qn either side 
the space will be divided into 15 peus, 
each subdivided into forty stalls. 
This will give accommodations for 
12 0 0  cattle. In connection with the 
fancy sales pavilion, there will be a 
capacity fpr from 1600 to-1800 cattle. 
Alaiut 10 0  box stalls will be provided 
in the new building.

For the use of the fancy stock show 
amt sale in October, a large tent, TJ5x 
.'•00 feet, will be erected east of the 
new building imd just across the street 
from It. The grand show ring will be 
in this tent but will be so much larger 
than the one used last year that there 
will be four strings of cattle in the 
ring instead of two, as there were last 
year. VV’hile the show of last October 
was a big success, tue coming one is 
expected to excel it in every way.

of last 
Halsell

Addn'ss all onlers and payments'to

Pub. LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR, Woodward, Okla.

“ WHERE LIVING WATERS FLOW.”

A. H. Tandy, the latter part 
week, sold 400 eows to W. E. 
at $28 per head.

Wni. Greathouse, of Ft. SuppW, left 
the iattitr part of last week for Texai, 
where he will take charge of the big 
rnneh recently purchased by W. E. 
Ilalsell from tne a IT  holdings.

GfDo BUTLER,

IN v i g o p a t i n g ; e x h i l e r a t i n g .

HEALTHFUL. CURATIVE.

TaxecJcpmUl and Hopn
Dooeltv Ulopkcp,

All kind, of bird end noluisl aioiiuliBy donv. 
All kiiHliol horn furnllur* aurb m  hai-raiku, 
(mm •luola, ric. l'a6Bi*bv<l loog born, pur- 
t'haurd at hlKheal roarkrt ralsa.

t tii*' of the Finest Kroiiiide-liithia Springs in the l*nit«*d State 
Sixt«*eii (fiisliing Whit«* Sniplinr Springs.

Kxeellent Hotel Aeeomimslations.

fUi IDK/IL HEFLTHIIKD VflCHWK RESORT
N O  E N S T  N O  I ^ O G a T J O T C E S  N O  A . I .  &  H I  - i. 

Ask Saiua Ke .Vgeiits AIhuiI SjH'eial HiMlneeil Kales to Sulpher, I. T,

YOU CERTAINLY W lU l
______ ' 4. H .pia-

TNV ADVdkMCI PEMOl• •• 14 4lt.ct trrmt U. faia»ry to tk.----Y.a atotk. ktot .rto». RaSrily tatortovto* S«law MMyk îa. Witw ba. ckiBlaw J lyrlal yOwa.
.kn̂  « K rr^ rr r e.. «t., rwiajjn

Pam phlrl on Request. H . S. KEENAN. fien 'IP a ss . Aqent. fioU eston .
Low.Rate to Chicago.

Oregon an Ideal Stock State.

C. J. Minis, live stock agent for the 
Oregon Railroad and Navigation com
pany. with headquarters at Cortland, 
was a visitor at the yards’ lately. Ac
cording to Millis, Oregon is the ideal 
live stock state of the W% si, having an 
abundance of stock and no trouble to 
sell goods, except it is the sheep. The 
production of the latter has been heavy 
this spring. There are about 4,000,000 
sheep in the state now. and there is a 
surplus of 1,500,000. These the Ore
gon flockmasters are anxious to work 
oi¥ quick, and j^earling wethers can be 
bought at $l.o0 , while buuches of 
sheep can be got for $2 ,0 0  per head 
round. Oregon has about 80'.*,000 cat
tle.' I*rices are about $3.00 a head 
lower on yearlings thin a year ago, 
and probably wiM not go any low’er. 
The ranges are in a satisfactory con
dition and thei*e the home market for 
fat stock is the best it has been for 
years.—Denver Times.

Close to a Milliop.

The deal of George W. Littlefield, 
of Austin, with the Capital Syndteate 
amounted to $700,000, and includes 
284.000 acres of land, 5,000 Hereford 
cows and calves and 340 bulls. He 
wil: move about 10 ,0 0 0  cows off of bis 
New .Mexico ranch to his , newly ac- 
(juired possession. In addition to this 
and his New Mexico ranch, Mr. Little- 
fleld also has a 10 0 ,0 0 0  acre ranch in 
.Mason and Llano counties. He is
probably the largest individual owner 
of flue cattle iu Texas toilay, aud ha.s
done an important work in placing 
Texas w’ell to the front as an ideal 
stockman’s paradise.

• Guy Robinson & Co., of Hereford, 
Texas, unloaded and fed eleven cars 
of cattle Here oh tbe.^8 th, that 
bille<l to Chamberlain, S. l>.

were

W. K. Halsell shipped two cars <»f 
horses and one car of cattle to Bo
vina, Tex.’ks. or the 6 th.
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WHITE i DREYFOOS
Ben F. Dreyfoos

MENS’ and

I A<blr«*ss, C. D. BUTLER, Horn Novelty 
; workerMlMGraiid Ave. Kansas City Mo.

BOYS’
CLOTHING

Furnishing Uoods 
Hats, B ^ ts  and Shoes

ICih and <i«nrM4« SiryHs, (Stock Yards) \
KANSAS, CITY, MO.

frrrraoii Hats,
Mail Ordcra rarcfuUr 

Killed

C. P. S H IP L E Y ’S  CANCER, Tumors,
Kc/.einr,

BOOTS akin dia<-aaê  aod female dl«cai>ei« treated at bonie 
or oAre; No pain; no knife. arM.rait«i>c or burn
ing plaater u«ed; l*alleni* not romT<elled to Mar In

For students attending the Summer 
Ses.sions- Kdueational Institute, (Tii-

Speaking

AND
lloepital but many return home the •aiiie day they

•urceaaful.are Heated; Our home 
tVrlie for teetlmoniale.

treat roeni 
AddrCoo.

la

SADDLES
KANSAS CITY CANCER HOSPITAL CO.

Room It.V  1021 Orand Avenue. 
DR. J. C. MCLAU.riHLIN, (*byslcian In Charge.

Arc Winners

Order C'atalogue And 
Measure Blank Totlay. 
Prices Right. . . .

Oaaositc Stock Y arda

DILLARD SANITARIUM,
GUTHRIE, OKLA.

eago 111., the Choetaw Route will sell 
round trip tickets to t’hicago at t»ne 
fan* plus $2 .(Nb Tickets on sale June 
12th to 15th ineliisive and limited U> 
n*tum until SepU*ml>t*r 15th, 11K)1. 
For particulars call on any a » ‘nt or 
a<ldn*ss C. B. Ha r t , Gen. Western 
Agent, Oklahoma City, O. T., or 
Gf.o. V. T f.dford, - Gf.o. H. L f.f., 

Trav. Pa.ss, Agt. Gen. Pass Agt.
Little Hoek, Ark.

OF A

N o tEd

T rain .
.Whiskey, Opium, riorphine, and Oig* 

arette Habits Treated.

NOTICE.
KANSAS CITY . . .  MO (WTben writing mention Ihia paper.)

iii

HOT BISCUIT 
COOL KITCHEN 

.Sloan’a Kcannmic Hake 
Orea—Roaater and Toatl- 
er—S BeeeMlile* combined 
hakea hlacnite In 7 roln- 
iilea Karea time, fuel, pa
tience. If yon hare nol

L. S. NAFTZGFK.
PHRSIDRST.

E. R. POWELL.
Vlt K-PaKSII»KXT.

J. M. MOORE, t'.kSHiKH.

Fourth national Bank
aeen them write ua for cir-.
eular and aample offer 

.Made only by ECONOMIC 
MFO. CO., 1117 E ast 

•19th SE. Kansas CRv

Oil WICHITA.
CAPITAL, - $100,000 
SURPLUS, - $2 5 ,0 0 0

A
A.Gcacral Banking Business Transacted

Farmers and 
T e a m s t e r s  
who intend to 
buy Wagons 

this year are urged to send their 
address to us. We'-^n do you 
much good. postal card wnll do.

THE T IFF IN  WAGON CO.. 
Tiffin, Ohio, or Kansas City, Mo.

A noted railroader. Mr. Geo. 
B. Reeves, Second Vice-Presi
dent and General Manager, 
Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Says of The Califoj^nia Limit-

• Perfect In Every Particular.*'
It runs daily, Chicago to San 
Froncisep and Ijos Angeles.

$anta Te.
Addiw4iG«B.Ps«.0ttcr A .T .A 8 .F . By,, To^wsd
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The
DEVOTED EX C LU SIVELY  TO

LIVE STO CK IN TER ESTS

t t

VOl. 7. No. WOODWARD. OKLA., JULY 1, 1901 Subscription* $1.00

COLLEGE LIVE $COCK.
Valuable Paper Read by Prof. Burtis, Before the late 
Cattlemen's Convention at Woodward........................

apply very larf^eiy to other kindn of 
8tock.

The colleK« ha8 hiul many intereHt- 
ed visitors to see this stock and since 
many of you do not seem to have the 
time to visit us we have brought some 
of the cattle to you for your inspection 
in order to try and interest vou in the 
work. Your judgments and criticisms 
are invited on tnis stock. As you 

- *’ Tbe Collei^e Live Stock as a factor Bakewell or other veteran in the live pass upon it do not think that we 
in stock improvement in Oklahoma.*’ stock industry, however, it will firive claim it to be the best in the land nor 

During the pas', few years the airri- ® which if followed up Ipx>d as we desire or expect to have
cultural collejces and experiment sta-* will make in the future as our pocket book ex-
tions of the United >tates have made ® proficient jud^e of stock. pands, but we do contend that it is of
irreat advancement alonit the lines of "r^® purpose of my short remarks is «  ki|fh standard and will be the means

ed. frequent weights taken of the ani
mals and the yield of milk from each 
cow determined, althouicb the calves 
have done the milkinfr. At some fu
ture time we will f îve you some in- 
terestioMT facts from the results.

The student is making one of the 
best uses of this equipment, in his 
use of it in stock practice. First be 
drills with the score card until be is 
familiar with the characteristics and 
the different parts and their relative 
merits, then the score card is laid a* 
side and be is given practice in placing 
the animals as the ju d ^  does in the 
show ring and is required to give his

V.

live stock equipment and methods of 
instruction in this branch of agricul
ture.

Although the value of well equipped 
laboratories have long been recognixed 
in conuMtion with teaching chemistry 
botany and other sciences and the 
shops in teaching mechanics, the fact 
that the farm is the laboratory and 
the live stock the most important part 
of the equipment for instruct ion in ag-

Iiciilturv. has been very mIowIj  and in- 
ompletely grasped by many people 

until recently. In live stiask instruc
tion as well as many itlher sciences 
taught in our 'agriciiltiirrl w tleges, 
not only must the theories be taught 
and principles .elucidated, but tb# 
tlieorciical and the practical must 1^  
combined, the mind, the eye and the 
hand trained at the same time. To 
accomplish this in the Htudy of live 
st<M’k the student must be bnuight in 
contact with the animals of different 
breeds m onler that they m.-»y learn to 
aualyxe the different types and be
come familliar with their chara< ter- 
istics and respe< live merits and de
ments.

Since this pniposition is now so gen
erously conceded, it is to be hoped 
that within a few years every agricul
tural college in the United States will 
have a well equipped live stork de
partment, containing the leading 
breeds of stock and suitable buildings 
for their care. In a few states the 
importance of live stock instruction 
has been fully realized and the colleges 
furnished with equipments that reach 
in some cases a value o f $10 0 ,000.
Iowa agricultural college trkes the 
lead in this line. Her live stock alone 
is valued at $60,000.

To make this work popular and ob- Z c b n o ld , c p o s t -b p c c d  o f  Z cb n a  an d  H o K te  * * L o f t d c l l « / ’  bued b v  B an on  D c P a n a n a . B ira z il.
tain the support of the live stock men (muRT*8Y or HosPonARHKR i ihtv t .of the country,-It must show some t<*ot rtbsy or hospodarhkk lih ty .)
practical results. In this line of in
struction it is not sufficient that it is y call your attention to the of leading many a farmer to raise bet- 

k equipment of the Oklahoma ter stock, as we demonstrated to them 
:ural College and our methods that the keep of these pure breed s

__  to briefl
a mere training for the mind or makes live stoc 
the ^ y  m>jre of a cultured gentleman A^cn ltura  
but it must train him to be a better oL employing it as a fact
judge of stock, and to realize the yal- tion. While surpassed in the number these individuals for yourselves and if

factor in instmc- cost no more than scrubs.
8

.Judge

ne of a good animal oyer an inferior and value of animals, by some of the the pedigrees are examin^ you will 
one, for the purpose of converting the older states, the equipment equals find prize winners liberalfy represent^ 
products of our farms into beef, pork many and is surpassed by none when there in no less noted animals than 
antton and the dairy pr^ncts. the age of our institution is taken Young Abbotburn, Alice’s Prince,

In order that the student may de- into account. March Violet, The Biron, Falstaff,
rive the ̂ a te s t  benefit from the work, A t the present time'in this depart- Piper Palisade, Eulalie.s Eric, and 
♦he stock, the models in other words, ment cattle are repi*esented by Short- others.
placed before him must be* as pearly horns, Hereford, Aberdeen-Angus. The stock you see b e e  are not 
perfect as pdssible. Red Polls, J e ^ y s  and grades; swine brought to you in a so called “ Show

The stock'should be cared for and by Poland-Chinas, Beakshires, Dnroc condition,’ ’  tut in their every day 
fed id a manner that is oondneive to Jerseyi, and Chester Whites: sheep dress that we consider the most prno- 
make proper developement in a prac- by 8 hrop*hir*»« end CntswAlds. ticnl for the farmer. These cHitle
tioal way. It ia not expected that a In iiiy remnrks only csi*li* will In* siv  not pampered at but fed so
few months of instmotion of this kind commented upon farther, but what is as to ronke a gocnl steady growth,
will turn out a boy with the skill of a said of their care and treatment will Records are made of all food cousum-

reason for so placing them The nu
merous grade steers that are bred on 
the station farm every year offer more 
material for student use in this line. 
At the present time the cattle at the 
college IS all the students work with, 
but as the pure bred cattle are located 
within our reach, the students will 
visit these herds in order to gain a 
wider experience.

Along with these pore breeds, grade 
and scrub females are kept and are 
bred to the pure bred males and they 
are great object lessons to the stu
dents and farmers. They see the size 
of the net increase 25 percent and the 
value 60 per cent over the dam in many 
oases. By this means the value in 
grading up a scrub head is forcibly
' (Oontlnusd on page «.)
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T H E I X S P E C T O R

♦ MOO DEPARTMENT ♦ J SHEEP AND GOATS
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1*HE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR,,
HUMPHREY LOSES FINE BULLS.

^ r s o

ES a

Sundav l,i>00 liead of twos were 
shipped from Clarendon to Dakota, 
sold by Hudson <& Cummins,, of Has
kell, to E. Holcomb. The price was 
about $23.—Banner Stockman.

.L H. Barron and H. N. Garrett, of 
Texas, lately sold Joe Wrijfht, of 
Cham'hulain, S. 1 ). Five hundred 
yearliujfs at $17.r)0fromMr.Barron, and 
'tiOO yearlings at $1G.00 from Mr. Gar
rett.

Addison Day, of the firm of Hume <S: 
Day, recently purchased U50 steer 
yearliutfs in the Ballinger country at 
an average price of about $14.oU per 
head. Mr. Day and outfit were in San 
Angelo last Saturday eu route with 
their herd to their Crockett county 
ranch.

Report of Deputy Live Stock Inspectors of Oklahoma, for Two Weeks
Ending Feb. i, 1 9 0 1 .

g ^ S ec . 16, Chap. 31, Session Laws 18U7, Statutes of Oklahoma: It shall be., 
the duty of the’ inspectors provided for by this act to provide themselves with 
record nooks in which they shall record age. brand and color of alLckttle 
slaughtered within their respective districts for the purpose of sale B>̂ the pub
lic, either whole.sale or r e t a i l p e r s o n  offering the nieat of cattle 
for sale without having them inspected as aforesaid, shall be .deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof be fined ten dollars for every ani 
mal so unlawfully slaughtered ^

I^ O rd e r  of Live Stock Sanitary Board April 5th, 1900: It is hereby made 
the duty of all deputy live *tock inspectors in'()klahnma at the end Of each 
week to transmit to the secretary >f the Live Stock Sanitary Commission for 
file and to the Live Stock Inspector at Woodward, Oklahoma, for publication 

it up as one of the best breeding farms duplicate report showing in detail the number of animals inspected by him
during the week recommended as til for slaughter, with a complete description 
of the marks and brands on each animal so inspected, giving location of same

Eight Herefords Arc Cremated In a 
Fine New Stock Barn.

A disastrous fire, as far as loss of 
stock was concerned, occured here on 
Monday night, June 19, when the big
gest barn of the breeding'establish
ment of Wm. Humphrey, the Hereford 
breeder,was completely destroyed ib 25 
minutes. Mr. Humphrey, it may be 
remembered, purchased the Harrel-

National Hereford Exchange.

The following excerpt from the pro
spectus circular of the exchange, is 
seif explanatory:

The business of the National Here-' 
ford Exchange would be to receive 
consignments of Hereford cattle ami 
sell them by public auction,quarterly, 
bi-monthly, or monthly’ , as offerings 
demand; sales to occupy one or more 
days, as reipiired by the consignments, 
beginnfug on the first Wednesday of 
Uie month. Sales to be made at lead
ing cattle points, such as Chici^o, 
Kansas City, Oniaha, St. Ixiuis, Des 
Moints, Memphis, Fort Worth, Miil- 
laiid, Cincinnati, Denver, El Paso, 
Baltimore, etc. Sales to be made 
south in the winter; sales of calves be
low fever line; sales of bulls exclusive
ly in range districts, etc Not more 
than two sales to be mmle in one y« ar 
at any place, to keep up interest and 
avoid crowding any one market, aim
ing as far as possible, to build up new 
markets. Each consignor to be the 
judge of what he shall offer, because 
there w’ould be no reason to cousigu 
ill-conditioned cattle to one sale when 
those regularly recurring offer equally 
good opportunities, thus creating an 
incentive among breeders to holu cat
tle until they are well-conditioned. 
Each man's consignment to be cata
logued by itself, prefaced with such 
announcemeut as he desires to make, 
but the catalogues of all offerings at 
one sale to be bound with one cover 
sales to be conducted the same as my 
record-breaking “ Century Opener.”

sou farm early in the spring and fixed
t breeding 

in Missouri. Eight bulls coula not be 
gotten out in time to prevent their 
death and they were burned along 
with the building. Four of them were 
herd bulls and exceedingly valuable. 
The other four were promising fellow’s. 
The loss of the animals was far ^ ea t
er to the proprietors than was that of 
the burn, for the latter was well in
sured, and will be rebuilt at once.

The barn itself was recently built to 
accommodate the increasing number 
of Herefords on Mr. Humphrey’s farm, 
and cost $7,00U. The most valuable 
of the bulls burned wacs Beau Fowler, 
a choicely bred bull and an extra goou 
individual, for which Mr. Van Natta. 
the former owner, had once refused 
$1 ^ .

The evening before the fire the barn 
containetl over one hundred bulls, but 
a delivery of 125 bulls to J. W. Mc- 
Cutcheon & Bro., cleaned out the 
barn with tlie exception of the eight 
head • Messers. McCutcheon have now 
purchased 725 bulls from Mr. Hum- 

lirey within the last few months, 600 
lead being taken at one time from the 
Riverside herd at Ashland, Neb., 
about two months ago. This last ship
ment of 125 head was shined to the 
.McCutcheon ranch at r^rt Davis, 
Texas, where they have a herd of 
25,000 cows.

The National Live Stock Association.

K

H. R. Roberson, Pawnee Co.
Yellow cow, age 6 3’r, brand 8  1 s 
Black cow.age 6 yr, brand 8  1 s 
Red and white steer age 3 yr brand 
8  1 s .
Pale red cow age 8 yr brand X 1 sh 

'  • K^d cow age 8 yr brind J L Is  
A  r s.
Deep red steer age 4 yr brand — 
through circle 1 h
Pah; fed steer, age 2 yr same  ̂brand 
Roan COW’ age 8 yr brand & 1 s 
Black and white steerage 3 yr brand 
D I h
Red cow age 6 yr brand 8  r h 
Pale red cow age 6 yr brand r; I t * 
Black white face heifer age 3 yr 
brand J I h

B E. Scott, Blaine Co.
Black cow age 3 yr brand V I s 
Red and white cow age 8 yr brand 
H L r h — through half-circle I s 
Black cow age 8 yr brand — through 
half-circle 1 s
White cow age 10 yr brand C H I s 
White heifer age 1 yr brand Z I h 
Red and white steer age 2  yr brand 
K D 1 a
Red steer age 2 yr brand K D 1 s 
Pale red steer age 2 yr same brand

Red white face steer age 2 yr same 
brand
Red steer, age 3 yr same brand 
White face steer age3yr same brand 

John W. Capers, Logan Co.
Roan female age 1 0  yr brand K R Is 
2 red males age 4 yr brand R 1 h 

Wm. McHugh, Woods Co.
Red & white cow age 6 yr brand
— over R »V connected rh
Red& white cow age 6  yr brand W 
H 1 h
2 black cows age 7 yr brand half
circle over V 1 h 
2  red cow’s age 3 yr brand W r h 
Red & white cow age 4 yr brand 17
-  X 1 h ■
White cow sge 3 yr brand XX rs
2 black cows age 3 yr brand XX rs 
Red steer age 3 yr brand T H 1 s 
White cow age 3 yr brand E C r h 
4 red cows age 8  yr brand E C r h 
Black & white cow age 3 yr brand 
E C r h
2 red rows age 3 yr brand E C r h 

John A. Shaw, Kay Co.
Dark red steer age 6 y r ' brand >  Ih 
Black & white female age 7 yr brand 
M W I h
Black & white female age 5 yr brand 
O Is .1 rh|

The Blossom House at Kansas City 
not onl}  ̂ retains its old time popular
ity but is growing in favor with the 
travellin|r public. Under the direct 
supervision of Mr. Dogfi^et the house 
is kept “ new all the time”  and no 
hotel in Kansas City, or. any other 
place gives more prompt and efficient 
service to its patrons. Besides, its lo
cation iust across the street from the 
Union Depot makes it convenient at 
all times thus perpetuating its 'claim 
as headquarters for all southwestern 
stockmen.

THE JUNE “ AMERICAN BOY.”

Thf- Ame lean Bov for June (8pra«ue 
Fubliahina Go., I»etroU. MIchIfran.l prefenta 
:i2 pairea o f matter o f aurpaaalnir Interest to 
lH>ya. Ttarvw are nearly 100 liluatratlona. 
Tbia number leads off with an llluatrated ed
itorial entitled “ Your Gountry Wanta You,”  
addressfHl to boys who are this month being 
graduated from the aohoola.

'The Btorleaare: “ Tlmmle 0*Tlanlgan‘Num- 
lie r* ), ’ ”  "Mam’aelle La Belle.”  “ Gaplaln 
Jack Brier’s Triumph.” “ Phil Kearney’a Bu
gler ” “ Lafe. the Simpleton,”  “ Three Boys 
in the Mountalna,”  “ (lallant John Pelham, 
the Boy Artillerist,”  “ The Boy W ho Won a 
Laurel Crown," and “ That Larkin Bor."

Other Items appear under the following 
titlea: B>‘ginnu)g to Save, How to Learn 
Drawing.- How Boys Make Money, New 
Games for Bbya, The Dally L ife  of a West 
Point lloy, starting an Amateur Paper, B^a* 
Bxchange. June In American History, ’The 
AgaaaU Association o f Young Naturalists, 
Hoys In the Home, Cbuixh, SobooI.Eto., Bo}s 
ana Animals, and The Boy Stamp and Coin 
Collector, etc. t l .00 a year. Sprague Publish
ing Companr, Detroit, Mich.

The preliminnry classification for 
the sec()ud luternationall Live 8 teck 
Exposition, which is to be held at 
rnioii 8 tock Yards, Chicago, Nov. 30 
to Dec. 7, inclusive, this year, is now 
ready for distribution, and can be had 
on application to Mr. W. E. Skinner, 
general manager International Live 
Stock Exposition, Union Stock Yards, 
Chicago, 111. The chan&ves in rules 
are minor, except those alreadjf chron
icled by the precs in regard to judging 
on foot to conform ,t^ carcass
judging..

The “ finished product”  exhibit is an 
additional feature to last year’s expo
sition, and is gotten up for the pur-/ 
p«ise of enabling agricultural colleges 
at a distance to enter carcasses m  a 
demonstration of their meat-producing 
capabilities. This is a class by itself. 
The swine breeders’ associations are 
taking greater interest in the carload 
classes than last year, and contemplate 
offering snecial premiums to be com
peted tor by all breeds whose associa
tion contributes to the fund.

A large brick building, which will 
be known hereafter as the “ cattle 
amphitheater,”  at Dexter Park, is 
being constructed. This building is 
620 feet long by 130 feet wide. All of 
the various breeds of cattle in the 
breeding classes will be exhibited, in 
this amphitheater. The stalls and 
conveniences will be constructed in 
modern style. A  second building 750 
feet long by 150 feet wide will be built 
for the pure bred breeding and pen 
lots of sheep ' and swine, care being 
taken in the construction of these 
buildings to have every thing neces
sary for the comfort of visitors. The 
large amphitheater used in the horse 
department of Dexter Park will be at 
the disposal of the exposition for the 
draft horse exhibit, and in its main 
driveway. 600 feet long by 50 feet 
wide, will be shown the magnificent 
specimens of all ot the animal kingdom 
at the exposition.

The pure bred sales cattle will be 
placed in the other buildings of Dex
ter Park, and a sales ring independent 
of the Exposition proper will be arran
ged for them. The carload lots of 
cattle, sheep and bon  will be exhibit
ed in'their various aepartments 0 0  a

grander scale than last year. It is ex
pected that a great many more carloads 
will be exhibited, as unusual interest is 
being mnnirested in these departments. 
A large building for refrigerator pur
poses alongside the other buildings 
will be erected, in which will he hung 
tba carcasses for display and judging, 
where visitors may be able to com
fortably \iew them. In addition to a 
much larger number of home visitors, 
it is expected that there will be large 
foreign delegations, thus alTordiug 
greater opportunity to meet and talk 
with live stock pe^ Ie  from  ̂ all parts 
of the world. The National Live 
8 tock Association holds its annual 
convention at the same time, embrac
ing about 150 live stojk organi/atious, 
and some 20  national breeding asso<*i- 
ntions will convene in annual session 
in Chicago at that time. There will 
be really more features of the utmost 
importance and interest to the live 
stock people of this country than ever 
before gotten together.

Kansas City Leads.

Chicago is making much ado because 
1,697 horses and mules were received 
there in one day, and which is called a 
record breaker. Kansas City mule 
and horse men smiled when they read 
Chicago’s receipts of horses and mules 
in one day; for they remembered the 
fact that on January 28, 1901, Kansas 
City received 2.116 horses and mules, 
or 419 more than Chicago’s big day.

A Sample Letter.
Gilpin, Iowa. 

April 13, 1901. 
Gentlenien:

Kncloseil find draft 
for $200.00. Among the 
400 ('hieagoH I have iii- 
stalh*!! during the pM t 
season, everyiuie is giv
ing satisfaction. A few 
evenings ago, a rural 
line carr>’iiig twenty 
(/hicago telephones 
Mislel 17, tAiigliM with 
the Iowa telephone line, 
and we had no difficulty 
in ringing thirtv l>ells 
on ninty miles of wire.

So long as you con
tinue to keep your ap-

panttus strictly up-to-dat4>, and ship
giMsls that are first-class, you will get
my onlers. Res|MH;tfully,

FL L. I’ARKRR.

Clicaiio Telephoae Sapply Ce.,
W ashinuton and Supply St s . 

( ’ HICAGO.

ticket agents everj’- 
ea with illus-

Local coupon 
where have been suppliec 
trated and descriptive literature show
ing the beauties of the scenery and 
resorts of Colorado and the Rocky 
Mountains. These books are free for 
the asking, and “ The Denver Road”  
will be glaa to give added assistance 
by correspondence in your choice of a 
place to spem' your vacation.
W. F. St e r l iy , A. o. p. A., Ft. Worth

A postal card, addressed to the Sec
retary of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association, Woodward, Okla., will 
bring by return mail a full set of 
blanks necessary for becomings mem
ber of the Association, also full in
formation pertaining to' the same.

CREAM SEPARATOR $415
Naw. Rtti Most Rstlablc; slnslt and 
fully tt«t*d; told under positivt fuar- 
ant*« No work, no heat, Is sutowalk. 
Will as vs you $10 a cow per y tar We 
have no asents; we sell direct. Write 
for particulars: will pay.
SIZES: lo-eallon, $4 lA; 15-Kallon, 

$S tO: 2U-rallon. S6.S2.
• STIMSON A CO.. 

Station ” A” Kansas CKy, Mo.

Patents.

Hiadon A HIrdon, Patent Lawyers, 431 to 
434 New York Life Building. Knntaa Gtty.Mo. 
report the fnHowinir patents, iMued for week 
endinir June IS. IMlI, to Inrentora liv in rin  
Miaaouii. Kansas, Nebraska an i Colorado:

Misaourl:—John Rsumheer, K'lOltstowii. 
Lubiicatftr; Alfonse Kouo ly, Maple Hill, 
Hay or araln starker; A l f r ^  Klnstetn. Ht. 
Louis, Aoety.line rss aenerator; James W. T. 
lrwlii,4Cenwood, Brake for wairnns: Kdward 
C. Jones, KansMS t'lty, Mo^ Broom stay and 
Fibre support: Charles W. Stroud, Jnpllu. 
flame-tshle: Oust t u b  A. WHI, St. Louis. 
Composition for llnina paint can s.

Kansas:—Vjneent V, Vost,< offeyville. Cur
tain adjuster.

Total Issue o f June 13, IWOI:—Pateota 4S8, 
I>eaiirns SI, Trade-Marka SI, Labela 19, Prlnta 
a ,  Balaauea none; Total M6,
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Poultry OBDartment!.
------CONDUCTED DY------

J O I I i T  C .
KILDARE, OKLAHOMA.

Will bt pleased to receive communications for 
this department and will answer all questions In re* 
fard to the Poultry Industry; the Holding of 
Shows: Treatment of Diseases, Ate.

All Poultry and Hare Books sent to the Editor of 
this Department will receive notice and review.

Glad to exchange with all 
Journals.

Poultry and Hare

K4‘H(I h II ntiit Hiitl you  w ill l«‘Hni o f  
iiiHiiy thinif.s you  iiet'tl.

IN THE IDULTRY YARD.
Look on top, not under the winî H of 

the little turkeye for lice.
But look under and not on top for 

the little buncheit of r«d mites. A lit
tle daub of ^renMe, any kind, will set
tle both varieties.

Mother the weaned tjhicks yourself. 
They need extra care when the hen 
mother leaves them. them to the
hen house and on the roosts as soon 
ns possible.

('lean, clean, cleai^, brood coops, 
hen coops, hen houses, ben sheds and 

' hen yards.
If you have no compost heap cart 

tile stuff away in some remote corner; 
spread it out and let the elements dis
infect it. Cloride of lime is a kiumI 
disinfectant, and it has no smell like 
carbolic acid and othei disinfectants.

(let ten cents* worth of crude pe- 
• troleum and ten cents'worth of carbolic 
acid, mix them, and you have for 
twenty-hve cents enough lice killer 
to paint all the roosts, nest boxes, 
etc., on the place.

Use a little of it but not much of it 
in the brtNMl coops.

Do the painting in the morning, else 
you will have smeared feathers and 
smeared eggs, which will neither do 
to use nor set.

Chickens must not run at large or 
they will be arrested.

PRAtrrH’AL IfU NTS. ^
l.eg weakness in young fowls is us

ually the result of high feeding and 
forced growth. It is nut strictly a dis
ease but is due rather to the fact that 
the body grows faster than the legs 
strengthen. By supplying plenty of 
bone-meal and ground oyster shells so 
that the fowls can help themselves, 
the difficulty can usually be remedied.

A hen does not scratch for a living 
but for exercise, and she should al
ways be afforded an opportunity to 
scratch all she wants to, but compell
ing her to scratch for a living is ask
ing too much. If.you want to encour
age her to scratch, scatter some grain 
among litter and let her scratch it out, 
but feed her regularly just th., same.

In a majority of cases such disorders 
as flat eggs, eggs within eggs, doubje 
yolked eggs, and occurences of this 
kind come from the hens being allow

ed to become too fat. In addition to 
this the eggs from overfat hens uaore 
often prove unfertile, while the chicks 
that are hatched are often weak and 
feeble.

When the roosts are high, compelling 
tUe fowls to fly or jnmp down, alight' 
ing on the hard floor, the disea.se 
known as tumble foot often results. 
As s'oeti as the swelling ripens fairly, 
cut open the puffy protuberance and 
let out the gathered pus as freely as 
possible. The cut should be made' 
sufticiently deep to do this at once 
Merely pricking the skin will not an
swer. Clean off matter thoroughly 
and then wash in a mixture of water 
and alcohol, so as to cleanse. Repeat 
two or three times a day until a cure 
is effectetl —N. J. Shepherd in Kansas 
Fanner.

I'OULTRY RAiHINU.
To raise poultry profitably, good nu- 

■tritive food is a necessity. All young 
fowls up to the sixth w>iek require 
food that will be the best basis for a 
healthy and increased growth. They 
should be fed frequently, and in quan
tities so small that all will be eaten 
and none left over to become sour. 
(Ireat care should be taken that they 
find no sour food, as this is the main 
cause of dysentery.

You must have 'healthy fowls to 
make them a paying investment.

During the summer months fowls 
may, provided they have large yards, 
procure insects and worms to supply 
the muscle making food, or protein, 
but in cold weather the whole suppi}' 
must come from another source. One- 
half ounce of meat meal, meat and 
bone or a quarter ounce of dried blood 
to each bird, mixed with its fo^d, sup
plies the protein, aud insures health.

The following extract is from the re
port of the Hatch Experimental Sta
tion, Massachusetts, on tests made of 
different foinls:

•*The results are decisive against 
vegetable f<M)d and in favor of animal 
Sv» far as effect upon egg production is 
concerned.

‘ •The fowls receiving animal food 
were, moreover, in much better condi
tion at the close of these experiments 
than the others.*’

URANULATKD POULTRY BONK.
A tray of Qranulted Poultry Rene 

—flnely ground for the young fowls, 
and coarse for the older ones—should 
always be within easy reach. Bone is 
the best egg shell producer known; 
there are a number of cheap sub.*ti- 
tutes, but none equal to it. Ground 
butcher bones generally contain from 
,')0 to 00 per cent of moisture, and 10  
to r j per cent of grease, making the 
product worth a trifle less than half 
the price of dry, clean. Granulated 
Bone.

Buy the best and obtain the best re
sults.

MEAT MEAL.
This meal is niade from dried livers 

and other lean beef scrap, and is ex
ceedingly rich in protein and albumen, 
<*untainiiig the necessary ftioH for mus
cle and egg development. Laying 
hens need it.

MEAT AND Hl«NK.
This article of Poultry Foo<l con

sists of .Meat Scraps, Bones and Blood, 
cooked under steam pressure—all ex
cellent LmmI for all poultry.

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS.
These are clean, ground shells, a ' 

substitute for Poultry Bone used by 
some poultry men on account of their 
cheapness.—Exchange.

It is held that no farmer is prepared 
to raise hogs in any considerable num-- 
ber unless provided w’ith pasture grass 
lands in which abundant water and 
shade are accessable at all times. 
With these provided, hogs will grow 
and thrive, requiring little or no grain 
from early spring until the new crop 
of corn is fit for use and the work of 
fattening has been entered upon.

K. A Smith shipped three cars of 
cattle to Pleasant Hill, Mo,, on the 

JOth.
tlohnson & Newcomb consigned a 

car of bogs to Rice Bros., at Kansas 
City on the 11th,

BBl|ian Notes

The Belgian Hare.

Is it more profitable to raise the Bel
gian hare than poultryf There are a 
few breeders of the hare left of that 
craze that swept the country from 
Maine to Texas a little over a year 
ago who .still cling tô  the delusion. 
But these few are few in numbers in
deed when compared w’ith the great' 
army of men and women who went ib- 
to the business a few years back feel
ing confident that they had at last 
struck a business that with hardly any 
work or worry a fortune could soon be 
made. So elated were they over their 
new undertaking they did not take in
to consideration the fact that the bare 
was just as hard to raise and that it 
took just as much care and work in 
selecting their food and cleanliness of 
houses and runs to keep them in a 
thriving condition as it did fowls of 
any kind.

The Belgian hare in a wild state is 
far different from those that are do
mesticated. The comparison is the 
same as the wild and domesticated 
fowls, as the instinct in wild fowls of 
all kinds is exerted to the fullest ex
tent to avoid anything or any food 
that will cause di.sease or destroy them. 
And it is the same w’itb the Bel lau

eed
elg

hare or rabbit of any kind. Indi 
the intelligence displayed by wild fowls 
and animals of all kinds in self pre
servation seem at times to almost 
equal the reasoning powers of man, 
but in their domestic state they seem 
to lose all in.stinct of self preservation 
and depend wholly upon the care of 
man, whether their'condition shall be 
of health and thrift, or disease and 
destruction.
* To he successful in raising Belgian 
bares it requires just as much care in 
selecting their food and just as much 
cleanliness of houses and runs to keep 
them in a thriving condition as it does 
(lomefttic fowls of any kind, and as 
the trouble of being successful in rais
ing fowls or rabbits is about equal 
and as both are raised for a food sup
ply for mankind, the food supply of 
fowls is more highly appreciated and 
110 pel cent more valuable all over the 
world than that of hares of any kind. 
There is banlly 5 per cent of any 
people who cares anything for stewed 
hare, while you may look the world 
oyer and you cannot And s man, wom
an or child, unless it is a crank or 
fool, who would refuse broiled chicken 
on toast or a fat Christmas turkey. 
In fact if you blot from existance our 
domestic fowls you would take from 
the world the greatest food supplying 
industry of the age, while the bare 
could be taken from the marts of the 
world, and, while their going may 
not be noticable, their loss would be 
keenly felt in a great many parts of 
the world.—Texas 8 tockman-Fi

Hereford Sales.

There has heeo more Hereford cattle bought 
and sold duriog the drat Uve uioDthaof 1901 thau 
erer before-wiinia a like period during the history 
01 the breed. Thla may m  nuaurpriae, perhana. to 
ihoee who hare kept in close touch with Here
ford matters, but the number aud aize of these 
trausacilona la doubtless a matter of wonder to 
many. During the above period 9,338 apulica- 
lions for transfer bsve..bMD received at ibis 
'oltioe—but 4,7llU less than' ware received during 
the entire year of 1900. Of thia number by lar the 
largest portion ia made up ol email sales—fiom a 
siugle auimal to a earload, and about 1,200 were 
transferred at suction aaiet. Tho result o f this 
brisk iralfic in Uerefuids Is that the majority ol 
the breeders have been drawn upon for their en
tire aurplua, eome of tnem reportb>K that they 
have uoibiug left for sale over lewdSontbs of age.

Ii is rather of some iniereet to know from where 
theee cattle come and where' they go. In the 
table given below the sellers and buyers are classl- 
lied by •>ales and will show to what extent tne 
Herelord breeding Industry Is spreading.

Number *1 Herefords iranslerred lirst live 
montha, 1901.

8TATK. MLI) HOITOHT
Alabama. 1
Arlxuna. 300 Ig
Arkausas 23
Callfuruia 3 g
Canada 7-1 91
Colorado i 613
Cooneciicut 4
Georgia 1
Hawaii 3
Idaho 7 ll7
lllinoia 386 7:5)
Indiana t>:iO ;n0
Indian Territory 8 gg
Iowa 818 708
Minnesota 79 48
Mltwissippi ;t
Miasouri 2,S2ll 1,826
Montana 17 .119
Nebraska 1.293 |,iw>
Nevada 126 7

•New Hampehire - . 3 3
New Mexico 11 4?
New York 6 .n
North Carolina . rt .
North Dakota 23 32
Ohio 36 '  46
Oklahoma 29 go
Oregon 47 41
vVasbington 8 lu
Weet Virginia 19 g
WIsoousiu 39 ,76
Wyoming 149 |M6
Kansas l,IM |,u60
Kentucky 73 ; i
Louisiana 17
Maine .32 ;)6
Maryland 3 5
MaaaacBuselts 6 2
Michigan 76 |3
Pennaylvauia 1.3 4
Kboda laland |
Houth Dakoia |.% |64
Tennessee 2 5
Texas 579 1,.«>46
Uuh 10 26
Virginia 26 32

12,499 12,208
The above table does not Ineludo tbo numbor of 

pure bred animals trsnafarred belore they are re- 
oorded, nor does it Include the many recorded 
animals sold lor uso In graue hords where no lor- 
mal iranafbroD our books it noodod or requooted. 
w«re It nyt for this lattor ommlNion tbo numbor 
of animals ^rchasod by tbo range states would ap
pear oopaidmbly lanor, aod those of the central 
and eastern atatee would also be appreciably in- 
creased.

One of tbo graIMvIng faaiarea is the number of 
animals purohaadi by the range etates. The 
Ubie sbowe that Wyoming, No* Maxioo, Colorado. 
Utah, Texas and Indian Territory, Montana, Okie- 
hums, Ipaho Nevada and Arisoua pure baaed 2.- 
787 regiaiared Herforda during this flve uiooihs, 
or pracAicaliyaoparoentof the entire number of 
eatiie ooM. It will aloo bo noilood that Texas 
alooa has purchased almoot 1 ,000 bead from other 
•fktoo within I hia period. It la ao wonder that a 
recent writer classes Herofurds as one of the three 
priocipol producuof Texas.

Tho profliableneas of an industry depends up n 
the sale of the product, and tho Uoreford breeder 
ceatalaly hao no ronoon for complaint. Prices 
hava baon DO lower than last yaar in spite of the 
Increased number to bo sold, and tha case with
which a aingle animal or ac sntire herd can be 
disposed ofls so advantage that b not enjoyed to 
a like extent by the brokers of any othar kind 
of pure bred atook. Hereforda are moving In tba 
rl^bt dlre^it^D and tha future la particularly
bright for the broedera.

p. k. Thomas, Hecretarv.

. J. C. Snyder & Sons,
ranpBiKTOBs

armerr
.Raise Horses. The Snyder Farm

With the wars, present and pros
pective, and considerinp the fact that 
the breedinff of horses has been very 
much nefiflected within the past sev
eral years and the consequent scarcity 
arisinf' therefrom, this would seem a 
9Tood time to befî in anew the raisinjf 
of horses as a business. American 
horses are now supplying the war 
markets of the world and on account 
of the ^arcity of this noble animal in

KILDARE. OKLA.

BiMD PLTMODTE SOCIS, BRONZE 
TDBIEYS, BELOIAN HIBES.

Scaline. for scaly legrs, 15c per box 
postpitid.
Roupine, for Roup. Recipe for ‘26c.

Europe, there is no reason to believe 
but that we will continue to furnish 
them for years to come, 
time to raise horses.

PODLTBT IND BELBUM HUE STANDABD
The mMt rali^ le authority on t£o Belgian 

Hare, and full of reliable Information to berina- 
_______ Trial tubacripiioDa for six nontbs, 25c For

Now is the °"*^***^*^ “ th e  s t a n Ba'rd” ’ *'̂ ’
512 u. Hall Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO

J
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NOT WORTH TWO PASSES. To Test lospcctioo

BRIGHT$IDE
POLflnO CHinfl 

$ujinE . *  *  '
Am the boat. Ordera for younif of either a«x 
filled, and Pediffree furnUbed. All letiera 
anaWered proniptlr. Ptga bvexpreaa to all purls 
of Kansas and Okfaboma. Write immediately to

U. H. SHULL, Manager. 
BNiaHTSiOE Stock Farm , MULVANC, KANS

Shorthorn Bolls

1

V \ i

We breed Sbort- 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest strains of 

' Bates cattle, us
ing sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eyes, Kirk-Levinson, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpool and Craggs.

No bulls on earth have greater power of trans
mitting the Qualities that have made the Short 
Horn the leaaing beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
are bred on Buffalo grass, and are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampered.

Our ranch Is on the Staked Plaint, seventeen miles from 
Panhandle, Tex. Come and see us.

H. T. QROOM Manager,
Panhandle, Texaa.

(Please mention this paper.) . .

R, PLA TT , of Kansas City, Mo.
And the nldest snd largest breeder o f GHlIoway cattle In America, haa a 
very choice lot o f pure bred •lalUtway bulla for sale at bln mnch at 
th,j old town of Evanavtile, Coinanehe county, Kanaaa. Kor ful. informa
tion addreaa Tom (tk irriN . Aetna, ltHrlM>r county, Kanaaa. Theai> bulla are 
aha«>lutely pure bred but not reglatered.

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM;
U. S. WEDDINGTON, Proprietor,

CHILDRESS, TEXAS.
Native bred Kesristered Hereford Cattle. Herd brad strongly with 

A nxibty and IjORD W ilson bloody and other famous families.' A first class 
1 ot of youDg Bulls for sale. Inspection solicited. 12-6m

For Sale

12 Head
Rgistered 2-yr-old 
Hereford Bulls.

HILLSIDE RANCH, Woodward, Okla.

Fine Bulls for sale at all times. Singly

V V M .  P O W E L L ,
✓ *

Breeder of

Rejdstered Hereford Cattle.
The Home of the Hereford- Established 1868, 

Chnnnlni, Hartley Co., Texasv

My herd consists of <00 head of all the well 
known families of the breed. I have for salt at all 
times both Bulls and Heifers. Either singly or In 
car load lots. Correspondence solicited- 8-ly

Idlewild Shorthorns
MtRD BULLS QODOV IIM7S; RC'VAL RCO 1M0M
Can offer 30 registered Shorthorn hulls from 
12 to 3o months old Also 30 head of hulls 
from 6 to 12 m'ths- old. fOn Mo- Pacific R R.)| 
WCLLWOnTH TO CXAMIKCTNIM.

W P HARNED Vermont, CooperCo. Mm

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS. .
Of the beat English strains In America; 83 
years experience In breeding iheee fine dogs 
for my own sport; I now offbr them for sale. 
Send for circular.

T. B. HUD5PETH,
SIBLEV, Jackson Co. MO.

So the Railroad Man Bought the Pig 
to Square Himself.

Woman iu an emergency is rcKOurce- 
ful to a degree that would astound 
some men, as a freight agent of one 
of the railroads that enter St. Louis 
found. Men have long lain awake 
nights thinking of a scheme to beat a 
railroad. This little woman didn’ t 
quite succeed, but she would -have 
dove so bad not the agent gone back 
on his word. The family had decided 
to move to a western city. The lady 
called on the agent to see how the

(roods were to be shipped. He told 
ler she could ship them according to 
regular rates or else charter a car. 
He explained that the latter would be 
cheaper if she had enough goods, aqd 
the lady decided to take a car. Now, 
there are two well grown boys, and as 
nioney is nut over plentiful iu the fam
ily she wished to abridge ez|>«Dses as 
much as possible. She went to see 
the agent again and asked is she could 
send her two boys in the car. Ho 
told her that she could nut, and. as 
might be expected, she asked why. 
He coi Idn’t make her understand 
just why, and when she asked him if 
the company never let anyone go along 
with the gomls he said that thev did 
with stock. “ If you - were shipping 
live stock that needed tending, we 
would do it. Now’, you haven’ t a cow 
or horse or pig, and there would be no 
use sending auv one along.”  Kbe ap
peared to see the |M>int this time and 
went away. A day or two later she 
came around again and asked for 
passes for the two boys.

“ Why, madam,”  said tin agent, “ I 
can’t issue any pasHes. You haven’t 
any live stock.’ ’

“ Yes, I have,”  said the little wom
an. “ I ’ ve lM)Ught a p ig . ”

Then the agent was in tronble again. 
He said be couldn’t give passes where

F. M. Bourn, a prominent cattle 
shipper and feeder of Colorado, Tex., 
is preparing to teat the validity o f the 
Kansas quarantine law which impoMs 
a tax of 2  cents a head for state in
spection, in addition to the regnlar in- 
Koection by officers o f the United 
States bu'-eau of animal indnst^. 
Mr. Bourn some time ago made a ship
ment and ignored the law. He was 
arrested and arranged before the 
Chase county. Kansas, district court 
and admitted to bail, his case being 
set for the June term. Speaking of

City Telegram in

the fare amounted to a^jut fH apiece 
for t vo ^lys tor a lonmy little pig. 
-She reminded him of what he had 
said and told him that she bad paid $2 25 
for the 'pig for that purpose, ami he 
ought to be as good as bis word. Like 
all railroad agents, he tried to get out 
of the trouble smoothly, bu) only suc
ceeded after he had purchased the pig 
for $2 .ri0 , an advance of “ two bits”  
on tile cost.—St. Isiuis Glot>e-l>emo- 
crat.

Sore mouth in young pigs is an ail
ment at times dimcult to remedy and 
demands prompt action. Apply a 
mixture of alcohol and verdif^ris to 
the affected parts. When one litter is 
found to be affected it shonid be iso
lated from others and given immediate 
treatment, for if Deflected it often 
takes contagious form and spreads to 
the entire crop of youngsters.

^FRPUNDS

Prevent Blackleg
In RattlpIll UQIIIU Easily applied and

a sure preventive 
of Blackleg in cattle. For M I infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

COLLIER W1LL1AM5,
Woodwrad, Okla.

Cloter B lom  Shortliom
C R n i C K B H A K K  X T llO  C F H 7 1 C K -  

S H A K K  T 'O P *P »R »| C X T T n R
OBO. BOTHWELL, Nsttleton, Mo.

aaccocM or

Shorthorn Cattle
Berkshire Hogs

6 &DJLIMX. 
Corratpondcnc* Solkltad

M O.

ARTific lAL L im b s  ctc' 
10 w  9ST s a n Sas City

DR. W. R. CLIFTON. Waco, Texas. 

Breeder of Hltfh Class REGISTERED

Red Polled Cattle
P e r c h e r o n  
H o r s e s  i f  i f  i f

YOUNG STALLIONS AND MARES 
FOR SALE REASONABLE.

J. W . and J. C. R0BI5ON,
Towanda, Kansas.

IMRORTCaa ANO BRKCOCaS,

50 Shorthorn Bulls 50
Have for Bale 50 young registered 

Shorthorn bulls, 15 to 24 months old. 
Good flesh, good colors and ready for 
service. Will be sold reasonable in 
lots to suit or carloads. 50 miles north 
Kansas City, K. C. & N. C. R. R., 
Port Arthur Route, station. Maple Hill.

n . CLAY DUNGAN,
O SBO R NS...................MISSOURI.

the case, the Kansas 
a late issue says:
- Mr. Bourn was in the city yester

day endeavuriDg to interest the rail
roads and commission men in hia light 
aipiinst the law. He says be is not 
able to carry it to the court o f last re- 
Mrt ajone, and that, as it is a matter 
in which every person connected in 
any way with the cattle industry o f 
the West is interested, he thinks he 
should  ̂have sufficient support to en
able him to thoroughly test the law. 
He says that he will have the ease 
against him transferred to the United 
States district court at Topeka, be
lieving that he will have a better 
chance there than in the district court.

The contention of Mr. Bourn and 
other shippers is that the law, which 
re<iuires the payment o f an inspection 
fee of 2  cents per head on ealtw ahip- 
pe<l from southern states into Kansas, 
IS violation of the interstate commerre 
law. A tmt case of a similar law in 
Colorado is now pending on appeal to 
the supreme court of the state, naving 
been decided in favor o f the cattlemen 
in the lower court. The cattle ship- 
pen^of the state there combined to 
teat the law, and they are confident 
that they will defeat it.

It is well kuown that the burean of 
animal industry, nncler the direction 
of the department of agrienltare, in
spects all cattle^ shipped from the 
quarantine states into states north 
of the quarantipe line. I f  they are 
found to be clean and healthy, a cer
tificate to this effect is issued bv the 
ageut of the burean of animal indastry 
—in other words, by the agent o f the 
United States government, declaring 
that the cattle are entitled lo be ship
ped into any state or territory in the 
Union. The shippers claim that the 
effect of the Kansas law, which an 
thorixes the agents o f the state b«iard 
of amcultnre to bold np shipments o f 
cattle which have been inspected and 
passed by the'government agents, nn- 
til the inspection fee <»f 2  cents is paid 
is to aouaJ the Uniti^ States law and 
over-riJe the aathority of the agents 
of the government, ft is oo this line 
that the fight again.'t the Kansas law 
will be made, and it is eonfidently be
lieved that it will be declared uncon
stitutional.—Texas Farm Jonmal.

Dennis Shanahan returned the lat
ter part o f last week from Koswell, N. 
M. Mr. Shanahan is very mnch pleas
ed with that country, ao much ao that 
while there he pnrehaaed a> ranch 
and will move in the fall.

Tra4c at Faltea’s—K Pars.

and Berkshire Hogs WHEN IN W ir l l lT A  
GO TO

JACKS AND JENNETS FOR SALE.. FULXPIN*S_
'I hsve .'10 head of Jacks and 3 5  

bead of Jennets. Will sell all or any

fiart of them. I have first-class stock, 
arge, heavy bone, blacks, with white 

points, from two to sixteen years old, 
14X to 16 hands high.

PHILIP WALKER. 
Moline, Elk County, Kas.

lORTH HOTEL Ft. Worth 
TexasU f _________

■ ■  W. P. H bmdrick, Proprietor. 
■ ■ Best service given to Transients. 

Headqarteurs for Cattlemen.
Dael5’W-ly.

and leam the I.«atei4 Market (JiMda-* s
tions from Fulbtn's Livestock Bulletin 
B<»anl and supply your

Hot WoatiMr Ipparei
wants from the largest and finest stock 
in the West, priced the lowest and get 
your money liack for any dissatisfac
tion.

Wiehita’a Oraataat Clotlung Stova.
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exercitteH threat care in admitting 
advertiHements to its columna. If 
any of our readers wieh informa
tion reffardinff any advertiHement 
or advertixer we would be Rlad to 
Ifive Hame. If you wish to buy 
anytkinj; that is not advertised in 
our columuH, write us and we will 
refer you to the best place to buy.
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KANMS r iT Y -B y  W. A. 
Rods News Co., S3S Main St.

W|CHITA-By C. A. Tanner 
It Co., 122 North Main St.

DENVER-^By Hamllfon & 
Kendrick Nava Co.. 17lh and 
Chaaapa.

AMARILL^ Tax.*~Morgan 
Bros. News (.0..

A^Fof said on all western 
Santa Fa Irgins, by Newsboys.

For tale fg  (j. P.. Denver ft 
GuH Ireina. >y Denver Ry. 
Newt Co.'a Igenla 

Sold on KT. F. S. ft M., Mo 
Pacilic and St. L- ft S F. trains 
. the agenia of tha Van Noy 
ewi fo

ENID, OKLA.^Parker's Rook 
Store.

Copies of this paper may be 
found on Ale at-Washington In 
the otica of E. G. Sniggers 918 
F street. N. W „ Washington. 
D C
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A. H. Tamdv. j . R. Stinson. 
Gbo. Cabb. Ira Edoleman. G. 
C. Brown, Ed T. Davis. 
Tonk Smith.

Prat, and Sac'y ex-ofliclo.

LIVE 8TOCK HANITARY 
COMMI8HION o r  OK

LAHOMA. MKM- 
RER8 BOARD

W. K. Bolton. Pi’l, Woodward. 
TM«»a. .MoaHit. - GeTinua. 
P A.Hwkbb , Hc’ty, ituihrla. 
IKIVKBNOK RABRBa, Ex-uBICtO.

Tha otilce of I be Hoarn is at 
tiutbrla.
.... jt_
TERRITORIAL QUARAN

TINE IN8PECTORH.
Jo bBhbbmar, 1st l>lst.

II. Hah n , fd DtoC

Arizoim and New Mexico cattlemen 
are, truiii all reports, in biifh feather, 
cattle ill K^ud <ondition, larffe calf 
crop, and the ranife almost perfect.

The railroads of the country, are, 
one by one, adoptiuR a system of 
lo.atiiuR to stock raisers alooR their 
lines, cattle, sheep, ho(fs, etc., for 
breedioif purposes, tbe stock loaned, 
or its equivelaut to be returned, and 
then reloaned. The idea is commen
dable and will no doubt be productive 
and insure future benefits not only to 
stock raisers, but to the railroads and 
the public at lar^e.

The state of Texas has a railroad 
coiumissioii that is certainly dealing 
justly with, huth.biir and little shippers 
as the followiiiK notice just issued 
and served on the ifeiieral freigrlit 
Hifeiits of the railroads, certifles.

Attention is called to the inanner in 
which applications have been made 
for reduction in rates on stock cattle.

The applications usually are so 
frametl as to relate to or cover special 
shipments. The railroad commission 
is of the opinion that such reduced 
rates iuurP to the benefit of particular 
shippers and are to a irreater or less 
deKree a discrimination aRainst other 
shippers similarlv situated. This is 
to advise that hereafter such applica
tions 111 order to receive favorable 
consideration, must apply permanent
ly between Riven points or for a spe- 
citie time, say not less than NO or 90 
days, so as lo lie available lo shippers 
Renerally..

I I is Roat-ship is fast becoiiiinR bet
ter known lo breeders in Reneral, and 
tbe seiitimeiit for him is RrowinR rap
idly. He is of such varied Roodness 
that no one can tell where bis useful
ness stops. A ChicaRo man, who 
was blind for the past two years, has. 
just had his eye siRbt restored 03* the 
use of a liqurd extracted from the 
lynipliNtic Rlands of the common 
ROHl. The cause of the bliudness was 
optic atrophy, ui wastinR aw ay of the 
optic nerve, a disease which medical 
science has heretofore never been able 
lo overcome until the reconstnictive 
|H»wer o1 the above liquid was d iscov
ered. The method of treatment is a- 
new one, known as the intranspinal 
method, and consists of injections of 
lymph in the hip of the patient. In 
four weeks from the beRinniuR of the 
treatment the patient began to distin- 
Ruish lights and shadows.

Givea Galloways to K. S. A. C.

Heads Up.

Don't kick and whine.
Just get 111 line '  -

With the fellows who've grit and pluck; 
Don't frown and scowl,
IxMik glum and growl,

9top prating atsiut ill luck.

Lift up your head.
Don't seem half dead,

8top wearing a wr'nkled tai'e;
Give smiling hope 
sufficient scope.

And Joys will come apace.

Out on the man 
Whose little span 

Is full o f grief and gloom.
Always dreary.
Never cheery.

From trundl(‘-l>«d to tom It. a
Give me the chap 
Who what'er ma« hap,

Looksup, and is cheerful still,
Who meet* a brunt 
With a smiling front.

And nerve, and vim, and will.
—Jay Hi*e in Siiecess.

Publisher’s Notes,

Aid for Montana Farmers.

News has been received here that 
the aR'ents of the Northern Pacific 
railroad are authorized to purchase 
cattle and sheep in Montana and. de
liver them to farmers on a share basis.' 
The new plan will be fcspeciall3’ ap
preciated by tbe Russian, Sweedish 
and NorweRian homeseekers who 
have Rone into that state in recent 
years and taken up claims. Stock is 
given to them, the oivners taking from 
them from one third to one-half the 
profits as,their share and iuterent. on 
the original investment.

The farmers are to be allowed to 
utilize the »tock. in whatever way 
leads to the most profit .and are given 
a chance to start nerds of cattle and 
sheep of their own. '

Foot Rol In Sheep.

Foot-rot in sheep is a very infect
ious disease, and the infected sheen 
should be separated from tlie well 
ones. After this, treatment of tho.sg 
affected should be given daily until 
oured. The operator should be pro
vided with hoof eheaift and a sharp 
knife, and should examine each foot 
carefully. shorteninR the toe where 
ever the foot is overgrown, and with 
the knife pare awav portions of the 
horn that are detached from the dis- 
Haseal part of the foot. After the 
foot has been carefully pared, it is 
well to paint it with full strength zen- 
oleum. In mild cases it is well to pro
vide a wooden trough containing 
slacked lime and require the sheep to 
pass throu(;h this once a day; but the 
zenoleum is the shorter and safer 
method of tbe two. This disease does 
not yield readily to treatment in some 
outbreaks, and whatever remedy is 
employed it must be applied carefully
outbreaks, and whatever remedy is 
employed it must be applied carefully 
and persistently to effect a cure. 
^Zenoli-um is manufactured bv the 
Renner Disenfectant Co., 113 Bates 

[street, Detroit, Mich.

More Horses for South Africa.

New

OKLAHOMA POULTRY A880riAT10N. 
J. J. Wallacb, Praa., Oklahoma flly .
L  Y. Lavbbtt, Sac’y. Outhrla.

• Robt. MoBBia, Vlco-Praa , Outbrla.

OELAHOMA SWINE BRKKDEKa AS8IM IATION 
A. J. Hbsthobs, PrtB.,Oklahoma CUy.
C. 8. W illiams. Sac’y,North KnM.

OKLAHOMA AORICULTURAl., HOKTDUI.- 
TURAL AND IRRIGATION WN'IFTTY.

E. K. B(W0B,Praa., HUllwaiar. 
r,A. MoMaBa, Saty., OkUhoau CUy.

The Kansas State Agricultural col
lege. at Manlinttan, will shortly re
ceive a donation m the shape of two 

4 j^ad of Clallowny cattle from tbe herd 
^  Col. M. R. Platt, of Kansas City, 
who has for twenty years owned one 
of the largest herds of Galloways in 
the world. He and Secretary Coburn, 
of the state board of agriculture, have 
been close friends for many years and 
the fact that Mr. Coburn is a membei; 
of the board of regents of tbe state 
agricultural college is oue reason why 
Mr. Platt will present the state with 
the cattle. Mr. Platt gives tbe atate 
permission to select the cattle and they 
niav be two heifers or a heifer and a 
hull. The cattle are on Mr Platt’ s 
big Johnson county farm.

Mr Platt IS one of T he Inspector’s 
advertisers. Read his ad in Breeder’s 
Directory.

The cost of membership in the Ok
lahoma Live Stock Association it very 
light, when compared to tbe benefits 
to be derived.

British activity in the port of
lenly ana thoroughly

niy
Orleans has snddC-.„ ___  _ ,
revived. It slacked down for several 
months and at one time cable instruc
tions were received to rush all stock 
under contrael out of tbe country and 
prepare for withdrawal from Ameri
can soil. But they are now at it again 
with renewed vigor. It was learned 
today upon the best authority that the 
revival had been ordered for all sum
mer and until well on in tbe fall.

The renewal of British activity is 
ascribed to tbe spurt the Boers have 
made within tbe last month. Right 
British transports are now under char
ter, ordered to this port to carry stock 
to South Africa.

The business of shipping American 
mules and horses from here to South 
Africa has grown to such proportions 
that the figures fail to give an ade
quate idea. Reduced to a summary 
it already figures in round numbers: 
Mules and horses combined, 125,000 
head

B.. F. Rounds. 1« West »th St-. Kriisbb City, 
.Mo., will send their 154 pave book free lor the 
aakinir. His adv is on page 6.

C R. Fulton’s adv aupears on page 7. Read 
it and then write to the Greatest Clothing 
Store In the southwest. Tradeat Pultons—It 
nays.

T hb Dillabd  Hakitabium , Guthrie, Okla., 
guarantees a prt>mpl cure for the whiskey, 
morphine, opium and cigarette habits. -See 
adv. on page Z.

Johnson A V auohan. 616 Main 8t., Newton, 
Kansas, can supply you with line single or 
double drivers, tnittlng bred, with speed, at 
a reasonalile price.

8YSTRM, a publication issued monthly by 
Shaw, Walker *  Co., MuSkegon. Mich., year
ly 50 cents. Is worth ten times the price t«» 
anyone wishing to succeed.

T ub W ichita Commkrcial Collbok. K. H. 
Robins, Pres.. Wichita. KaiisAs. Is one o f the 
strongest educational Institutions In the 
West. Write for catalogue.

T hk Kansas Htatb A «utjltur-l Collkok, 
Manhattan, Khn , are sending out Hullel n 
No. loi, that cannot help being o f Interest to 
those interested In plu<n rslslng. It treats in 
thorough detail o f that fruit.

W. F. Caldwbli. Co., Ixiufsvllle, Ky., lno<»r- 
porated manufaeturt>rs o f tanks, towers and 
tubs, have Just issued a complete catalogue. 
It Is so plain mat any pers m can tell Instant
ly just what they want will coat them.

SiLBKRMAH ilBOH., Chicago, III., who owfi the 
largest wool bouse tn the west, offer to send 
wool circular to anyone desiring same. It 
will keep you posted bn the conditions o f tbe 
markets. Send for it. mentinning the Ltvis- 
.STOck IHSPKCTOB when you wrlte^

T hR COMHINATION WlBB FKNCB CO.. 5 E I.C- 
vee, Kansas City, Mo., have a hog and cattle 
fence. barlKMl top and iMittom, that Is second 
to none on the market. Just the thing for your 
feed lota. Write them, meiilloii this paper, 
and they will send their catalogue free.

Thk Hkkbkobo Hhows, show dates o f which 
will be found elst*where In the LiisPBCT<ia. C. 
R. Thomaf, sec.. Kansas City, .Mo , are aend- 
iiiK out a rule, rt-gulallon and Informalioii 

'eatalogue o f the coming shows, that every 
st«>ckman Interestdl should N(>cure a copy.

Wimmtrr, W hitton and MoNTitoMKHV, .san 
l<»se. Cal., send ua un exceeding'y neat IxNtk- 
let in an elegant cover which serves both a* a 
<*over ami wrapi>er. .The booklet is descrip
tive o f the great Han Martin Ranch, which Is 
being divi led up into small .holdings A 
copy Is worth sending for.

T hk Zknnkk Disinpkctan t  Co .. 113 Hates 8i.. 
iH 'trolt, Mich . iiiHinmtcturt'rs o f Zenoleum, 
sav o f dlHPrh4N>R In calves:

th l* disease, as seen In sucking calveS. nr~ 
infectious and csMitsglous, so that calves at- 
fcctvNl with It should la- ■••i>ara»ed from hesl- 
thy animals, and thi* stalls and utensils use<l 
should be dlslnft-ctcd.

An exetdient remialy. and one whb'h is of 
great value when administered Internally. Is 
xenoleiim, and ii Is given In doses o f one-halt 
lo one dram mixed with water, ev^ry thn»e 
houra, as m inired This will di«infect the nl- 
tesiinal tract and It In essential In ckses of 
this kind. A dIsinffKding solution o f one 
port zenoleum to 100 parts o f water should be 
iisep to cover the bowel discharge or drop
pings from the Infected calves. ^

T he Ambrican Galloway Rrbrorbs A-so<t- 
ATioN Ree sending out their cstalogue nt the 
National Galloway Hhnw tn lie held In Kansas 
City. t)ct. Ut26. IISM.

In addition to the premium list In the cata
logue there will doubtless be a litierai list o f 
specials. All s|>ecisls given are lo  be divided 
eimally among the four breeds.

It is expected that the same rates will be 
siNJured as last year, vix . Exhibitors nay reg
ular tariff -ales to Kansas City and all show 
cattle not sold will be returned free by the 
railroads. Hpccially low imasinger rates will 
siso lie secu i^ . It is noi Uni early to begin 
now to plan tn attend the show ami sale.

The entry blanks for the show will be ready 
abont July 1st and will be sent on application 
totblsofltce. The sale cattle will alo be se* 
leoted from those who first send In notice o f 
their desire to make entries. For further In 
formation address

FRANk R. H rarnr, Hec.-Treas., 
Independence, Mo

.1

“ Kentucky.”

1, ion transports; money expended 
in mis county, between twenty five 
and thirty million dollars.

The name "Kentucky”  Is synonymous with 
all that pertains tn line horses. .Some o f tne 
swiftest runners and trotters and the highest 
type o f saddle and carrlai^ horses are breil 
and trained tn that stato. The horse breeding 
Industry Is perhaps carried on to a greater 
extent in Kentucky than In any other state 
As a oonsequeaoe, every necessary requisite 
used In the training and development of 
horses has reached the highest possible slate 
o f perfection. Tbe saddles.harness boots.etc., 
made in Kentucky h ^ve a world-wide repu
tation. Loulavllle, the metropolla o f that 
B ta f, Is one o f tbe best markets In the world 
for a superior quality o f pure oak tanned 
leather In consideration o f these fac’ s. we 
Invite the attention o f L ivb STtaa Insfrctor 
readers to iheadv«‘rtlsement o f Mess. W. H. 
Dillingham ft Company, manufactur -rs and 
dealers In saddlery, harneas. buggies and ve
hicles o f every deBoiiptlon. This Is a very- 
old and highly respected Arm who may be re
lied on for fair, honest dealing. The patent 
Leather Tree saddle which they are pushlog, 
is a great Improvement over the old-style 
wooden-tree saddle, being very elastic and 
durable. A complete. Illustrated descriptive 
catalogue showing their very low prices, will 
be mailed to any one on application.

4
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College Live Stock—Continued.

brought before them and (gradually our 
aim is accomplished as the boy is made 
a better jud^e of stock, and others,as 
welt as himself, are induced to improve 
their scrub herds and the interest of 
the country at lar(;e is thereby g^reatly 
benefitted. It is our small farmers 
whj are most in need of light. For 
instance, this winter one of the young 
men in our short course in agriculture 
had never heard of Shorthorns to say 
nothinir of the other breeds of cattle. 
After an eight weeks stav he will go 
away with a good “ idea’ ’ of the mer
its and demerits and characteristics 
of the leading breeds, and better still 
witn the information, and in a state 
of mind to investigate these matters 
for himself.

In connection with out* exhibit von 
will see that we have announced a 
sale in the near future of the surplus 
male stock. Some people have been 
narrow minded enough to criticise 
other colleges for selling such stock, 
and have given as a reason that the 
state should not compete with the 
breeder. I f  such persons grant that 
we are justified in keeping stock,they 
will certainly expect the stock to in
crease and surelv they would not have 
us knock the calves in the head or 
give them away.  ̂ We started with' 
only a very few animals of each breed 
antf expect to keep only a limited in
crease in females, and all increase 
alK>ve this will tie. sold at auction 
once a year.

In addition to the breeding siock on 
the college farm, at the present time 
there are forty steers in fuediug ex
periments. The processes of roughing ' 
through and fattening are both under 
way. In the fattening experiment the 
relative merits of kaffir corn, com, al
falfa hay and kaffir corn stover, as 
beef producers are being compared. 
In the trials so far, corn meal fed 
steers require 10  per cent less grain 
to produce a pound of gain, than did 
the kaffir corn fed steers. Alfalfa hay 
fed as roughage saved ilU per cent of 
the kaffir grain and 25 per cent of the 
corn, in comparison w’Hh kaffir stover 
fed as roughage with like grains. 
These results and tho>ie with pigs and 
.•deeep experiments, ate published in 
our bulletins and are available to all 
in that way, but the student gains a«i- 
ditional benefit in being able to study 
the work while in progress.

1 will not take m tw  ^--your valu
able time in giving details. You are 
all urged to visit tli« Oklahoma agri
cultural and mechanical college and 
investigate this as well as other lines 
of our work for yourselves.

It is the most sincere wish of the 
officers of the institution to do all in 
their power to help drive scrub stock 
from the territory by encouraging the 
raising of improved breeds, and in 
that endeavor we ask the co-operation 
of every stockman in Oklahoma.

RANGE CATTLE REPORT.

Laughter. Encouragement. Commisalon Man's Son Murdered.

Lautfh. and the world lauaba with you;
Weep, and you weep alone;

Thir grand old esr h must borrow itamirih 
It has troubles anoush o f Its own.

Sing, and the bills will answer:
Hiirh. end It is lust on ihe air,

The echoes Itound to a J 'yful sound.
Rut shrink from volcinsrcarc.

Re Rlad and yonr friends are many; ‘
Be sad. and you lose them all;

None will dt-ullne yourneetared wine.
But alone >ou must drink life's sail. 

There Is room In the halls o f pleasure.
For a lonv and lordly train,

Rut one by one we must all Hie on 
Throuah the narrpw aisles o f pain,

Feast, and your halls are crowded;
Fast, and the world aoes by;

Suooe^ and give, ’twill helu you lire;
Ru* no one can help you die.

Kejoioe. and ii en will seek you;
(irieve, and they turn and iro—

They want full ueasureof your pleasure, 
But they do nnr*waiit your woe!

— Rl l a  wuaai.aa Wiu-ox.

Hereford Show Dates. 
t901.

Hamlin. Minn , Sept, t  te 7. 
Louisville, Ky.. .sep . 28 to TV. 
Kansas t'lty. Mo., Uct. 14 to 28. 
Chicago, Ills., Dec. 2 to 7.

Tell your friends the great 
LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

value o f  the 
NLY SI.

Once a lover *n dejection,
Sore assailed by ..doubt and fear. 
Murmured; “ It Is Very clear 

That 1 can’t win her affection.”
Then he shed a bitter tear.

Fniin a friend he souRht direction— 
One who knew the maiden well— , 
And besouRht that friend to tell 

How to overcome ob jection - 
Portion, philter, charm or spell.

“ Your depression needs correction;
Still have hope,”  the friend replied; 

^ “ Others at her feet have slahtnl, 
RreatbinK vows with soft in action : 

They have never been denied.

■‘ Youm sv be her next selection; 
Keep rlabt on and woo your w ik i ; 
That's the onlv way to do.

Don’t ilesualrof her affection;
Others win It—so may you.”

' Homer Brown, , salesman for the 
Rogers Commission Co., Kansas City 
Stockyards, says: “ My wife has nsed 
the Sloan’s Kconomio Bake Oven and 
and could not get along without it. 
It is a great saving of fuel and its 
baking qualities are unsurpassed. 
She recommends it to every one.”  
Read their advertisement on page 15.

»»

They Are

• /

W m . a . Ho o r k 8,

of tae RtxiBKS Comnihhion Co., is one of the pioneers at the Kansas 
City Stock Yards. He is a bachelor and admits that be is over twen
ty-three years of nge. While his opinion is not considered of mnoh 
value on matrimonia' questions, in tne stuck pen he is an anthority. 
We caII lb* attention of the girls on the range to the fact that so long 
at' a bachelor refuses to tell l\is age, he is still on the market, and we 
consider his judgment and advice in matters pertaining to the markets 
as valuable, for be is a man of brain and thought and always advises 
to the best interests of bis pations. As evidence of his standing, we 
would refer to the fact that he has a large number of shippers who 
have been doing business with him continnously for 30 years.

Barber County Men Say 
Doing Well.

Samuel Stewart and J. B. Johnson, 
county, were in the cily yesterday 
and of course talked about cattle and 
the Wichita market. The first thing 
they wanted to know this morning 
was whether there w-js any rain in 
Barber county the previous night.

They report cattle on the range as 
doing splendidly and say that the land 
out west is gradually getting into few
er bands and the cattlemen are increas
ing their holdings. Time has demon
strated that Western Kansas is more 
valuable for cattle pasture than for 
farming and the small land holders 
are selling out to the ranchmen until 
the 800 acre ranch has come to be con
sidered too small for a cattleman.

Messrs. Johnson and Stewart are 
confident that Wichita is going to be 
the great feeder and stock market of 
the west in a few years, for the reason 
that it will be nearer to the base of 
supply than any other market. They 
think that Western Kansas and West
ern Oklahoma will gradually become 
large cattle ranches and that their 
natural market will be Wichita.— 
Wichita Eagle.

Fine Cattle Prices.*

While pi ices for puie-bred cattle 
are about three times what they were 
during the last great depression it 
cannot be said that the present strong 
level of values has been reached by 
any hut natural and healthful meth
ods There has been no boom or 
craze in the fine cattle market.

The men who are paying the best 
prices for cattle are not speculators or 
novices. They are men of wide ex
perience, men who have been in the 
Doziness when a*8 horthorn ‘ cow sold 
as high as $40,600 at auction, and 
then again when the choicest animals 
of the breed could hardly be sold for 
more than butcher block prices.

Present high prices for pure bred 
stock are doubtless too g ( ^  to be 
counted npon indefinitely and are a 
natural paction from the slaughter 
house prices of four or five years ago, 
but they are not sensational or dan
gerous. The depression simply caus
ed s wholesale slaughter of good 
things, and the natural unfoldment 
of the industrial and commercial ac
tivity o f the land found the supply of

Thomas Scruggs, the son of M. D. 
Scruggs, of toe Scrn^s-Hall Com
mission Co., at Kansas City, was mur
dered at Troost Park, Sunday evening, 
June 23. The boy, who was only 18 
years old, was sitting in the park with 
two friends when a gang of toughs 
came up and tried to pick up a qunr 
rel, more because the boys were bet
ter dressed than the rowdies than for 
any other reason. When the boys re
sented their interference, a fight en
sued and one of the toughs drew a 
knife and stabbed young Scruggs to 
the heart. The murder occured be
fore a large number of people who say 
the attack by the tougns on the boys 
was entirely unprovoked.

Thomas Scruggs was a very popu
lar young man. He had graduated 
from Ihe Central High school only a 
few weeks ago and was very bright 
and courteous.

The Science of Feeding.

Feeding oattle la m  iru lv a tvlenco hd 
omjr, but more praotloal. No longer guena 
work. Know how muoh cattle weigh when 
you buy them, bow much you feed them, how 
faal or alow they gain In weUht, and how 
muoh they weigh when you aell (hem—all ao- 
ooropllab^ by the Stock Scale.

M. W.Ocakv, Shasta,0..aava: “ Your Beale 
la one o f tne One-tt oiitne market tod«y,ln re- 
gard to almpllc tr  o f const ruction, oheapiieaa 
o f erection, and for oonvenlenoe and accura
cy In weighing. I wish to Hay to anv one In 
need o f a Farm Scale that the Osgood It the 
one to purchase."

cheap, accurate and durable 
round li

the Osgood Scale Co..
You

Boale
want a
This It foi In an Osgood, made by 

Binghamton, N. Y. 
Bo timpie that you can erect them. Tmted 
to double capacity. Rverv part Interchange
able Only Scale which will weigh accurately 
out o f level. Forged Iron, ateel-llned loops, 
double or oomp«>und tieaiiis. Many points 
which we cannot mention Bend for our cat
alogue and tpeolal price. No advance In gHce 
on occount of tniata. I f  you kcow any ntlgh- 
bort who need Boales, It will pay you to help 
ut toll them

Ngtlonal Hereford Exchange Dates.

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OP T . P. B. 
BOTHAM.

E. St. Louis, Nov. 20-22. 1901; 
Chicago, March 25 27, 1902;
Kansas City, Apr. 22 24, 1902; 
Omaha, May 27-29, 1902;
Chicago, June 24-%, 1902.

good cattle far abort o f the actual de
mand.^

It will take a good while even at 
the present rapid rate of breeding to 
m'eet the great demand for pure bred 
cattle, to aay nothing about creating 
an over supply.

Aside from oiir own great require
ments South America is, beginning to 
look to ns for some of oinr very Mat 
cattle.

Among the causes at work creating 
a healthful and wide spread demand 
for fine stock of all kinds there ia 
none equal in value to the influence 
of the great International Live Stock 
E»M)sition.

Thia influence haa attracted the eyea 
of the world to the poaaibiPtiea of 
fine stock development and ia rapidly 
enabling the flne stock breeders of 
America to demonstrate their skill, 
energy and good jad|mment in pro
ducing the beat animals that tread the 
rreen sod anywhere.—Live Stock 

orld.

Kansas City haa begun to think with 
the governorof North Carolina, “ It ’a 
a long time between drinks.”  There 
is aome consolation in the fact that the 
local weatherman has issued warning 
that if it rains the river will overflow 
its banks, bat it rather pnts the bot
tom farmer between his Satanic Ma
jesty and the deep bine sea for if it 
doesn't rain tke crops will dry up and 
if it does rain they will wash away, 
f^nsas City people are not hollering 
very load, however, as the tributary 
commercial territory is' receivinR flat
tering attentions from Jupiter Bluvious 
and indirect benefits will accrue there
from.

On page 16 will be found an adver
tisement of 66 pure bred Delaine rams, 
now located at Las Animas, Colorado, 
that are for sale at a very reasonable 
rice. The rams ara acclimated, are 
B and 3s and will prove a bargain to 

anyone wanting them. They are from 
the celebrated farm of W. L. Rhine- 
hart A  Son, Wintersville, Ohio, and 
are all that the adv represents them to 
be. For further particulars call on or 
address T he L ive Stock Inbpectok , 
Woodward, Okla., and your inquiry 
will receive prompt attention.

L'

grf
W(

The Live Stock laspector MldsasiaMr 
Edition will he Issned Aug. 1st—with a 
very large extra cIrculasloB. Adver
tisers should uot fall to take advantage 
sf this sasclal edttloa.

J. P. Sntton and Bob Sutton, two 
old cowboys formerly of this section 
of the country bat now of Oklahoma, 
came np this week with a bunch of 
50 heaa of mixed cattle which they 
placed in the Stine pasturp. From 
nere they went to visit relatives at the 
W . F. Taylor ranch across the Cana
dian. J . r  made this office a pleasant 
and substantial call.—Miami Chief,
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Kdn%a« City Stock Yards.

/  June TJ, llWl.
Ill the live bt«K-k niHrket tiurinff the

IMiitt we«‘k, 1 ^ ‘eipte of esttle were llNJO 
ean, n*eeip(a *of ho r̂« IPMIO lesa atiii 

the Hiipply of hheep Iuhm thnii «lur- 
iiilf 'th e  pre«o*«liiuf w«*ek. MumiHy'M 
anal TiieH«lHy*N a'Httle market HiiiMhiHl 
out a full we«?k of Jeeliiiiii); valueH for. 
ln*«*veM, hut nft4-r that prie<*t« inipniveil 
to Hiieh an exti'iit na to alxxit n ‘plu4*e 
the (piotations on lH*(«t exiM*rt ami 
dreaiMHl l»̂ *ef irnnUn that pn*vaile<l dur
ing the hii(h time of the niohth ami 
year. <’ln»iee ln*avy lM*«*ve» »ohl up to 
io.lNI ami the treneral mnffe was from 
fTi.lN) P i Io.NII, liiit the half fat offeriiiKe 
Uiat eanie into eoni|H‘titiou with the 
ffraH  ̂ cattle from the S4iuth continued 
to iH*!i low and would have Imm'Ii ne^- 
lei'UMl ha<l It not Imhmi for a revival in 
the heavy f«*«*<ler traftic that (*alh*4l for 
the mon* desirable kinds at alsmt 
steaily prices.

Southern receipts amoiinPsI Pi near
ly fmoo* cattle and alNiiit TJOll calves, 
and while the conibimul reeeipts of 
cattle and calves wen* ‘J7U0 less than 
the previous wm'k's unusually heavy 
supply, they reprcsiuiP'd a (THin <»f HUO 
heml over the corres|MindiiiK we<«k last 
year. The (rrass offcrinifs, which wen* 
in the majority, e<iiitinue4l in their 
downwanl cours«* until \Vediies<lay, 
when prices stH*nie<l Pi strike Ixittimi 
and ndaiund placini; values on a mon* 
encourairinic oasis. l>rv Jot Southern 
ste«*rs sidil at $4.40 Pi $ .̂10 diirin̂ î  the 
week and the ranife of the ifrass sU‘crs, 
including some that knew the taste of 
domestie 'fetMls, at Pi $4.10.
Southern eows sold larpdy at |*J.H5'pi 
$.*1,10 with exciiplim îti aiMive andhelow. 
-. In huyiiiK cows and heifers with a 
view to spt‘culation it is well to bear 
in mind that all ffrnss represeiitaties 
ami medium fat females ratif^e in value 
from 50c to $ 1,00 under the prices that 
ruled durinir the hii^h time of the sea
son. C'hoice, ftnl out lots eoiitiniie in 
demand at stmnf( prices rniif înf  ̂up Pi 
$5.*JU for heifers and $4.75 for cow

hut the ailvent |of 'the festive Kras.ser 
ha.s reiluceil the [sipiilarity of the can- 
ner and nitMliiini irrmles very material- 
ly.

llo(f salesmen playc«l Imth ends of 
the week airainst the middle by selling 
hoifs a little lower on .Monday and Sat- 
unlay and whoopinir thiiiffs up during; 
the remainder of the week. The re
sult was a (general ailvaiiee «if Ilk- Pi
I.JC, the Pip ho|rs sellinif at $<i,]0 on 
Saturday aifarmt $»»,<rJl on the prj- 
eeilintf ^atunlay and the hulk <if the 
heavy, mixe«l and nicslium hoffs at 
$ri,HTi to $>i,ll5. The Ka.stern shippintf 
demand for litrht hoirs ami piffs was 
(fiMsl and the former s<ild larjftdy at 
$5,7.1 Pi $5.mo while ]iitf weights went 
at $.'i,'iri P i $.'i.70.

The heavy supply of sheep and laiiihs 
at all {Miints effecleil values l.V Pi li5c 
all around hut the close on Colorado 
wool laiiihs was stront  ̂ with nio.st of 
the diH'line n*piine<l. Prai-tically all 
of the Colonimi f«?<I lambs have lieen 
markepsl and the prices n'ali/.eil for 
the last shipments wen* verv' disap- 
|Miintintr Pi f»*e<lers who eould have 
markep**! a nmnth earlier Pi niiicti liet- 
t«*r ailvantai'i*. T«*xas and Ariy,4ina 
sh«H*p eariie in lila-ral consiffriments 
and suffenMl the riilint; shrinkat;e 
Choiee wiMil lambs are worth $4.75 Pi 
$.*1.(10; Western wethers (fe<l) ${,.j0 P i 
$4.0(1: yearlintrs, $4.00 to $4 75; Texas 
ami Ari7,4ina niiitPins $̂ i.*J5 Pi $11.00. 
WesP*m rantr*' sheep have mit tie^in 
P i arrive,

Rec«*ipts of live .spM'k for the week 
were, *3l,!IOO eattle, 7’J,000 hotrs and 
21,(NI0 sIm‘4*p . as conipare<l with 2JI.U00 
cattle, Ki.HOO ho|fs ami 2:i,H00 .sheep 
for the pn‘ce4iin>r wm*k and 125.900 cat
tle, 5H,1I00 h o^  and 11,>100 sheep for 
tin* corn*s|Mindinfr wm*k last v«*ar,

V\U.  H.

VKHHOSAU TO OUR KIIIPPICRM.

When shipping; to the Kansas City 
8 to<!k Yards, remember the following; 
prof^ressive and reliable commission 
Arms:

Evans-Snyder-Huel Coniniission Co. 
Campbell, Hunt & Adams.
Karse Commission Co.
Drovers Commisssion Co.
McKee-Zook-Whit ford Com.' Co. 
Ii<iKors ComniissioD Co.
Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
When*'shippin|( to the St. Joseph 

Stock Yards, remember the foilowinj;

Rroirressive and reliable commission 
rms:
The Klato Commission Co.
When sbippintr to the Wichita Un

ion Stock Yards, remember the fol- 
lowint; reliable and pnijfressive com
mission firms:

E. J. Healy & Co.
Paufrh &
The Eldridire Commission Co,
Union Live Stock Commission Co. 
liobbins & Alexaudef.

These firms have confidence in the 
cattle industry of the southwest, and 
solicit 'your patronatfo". which is a 
“tronif prwif of their proirressiveness. 
It is the wide-awake commission men 
that are sure of their ability to 
satisfactory results, who are not afraid 
to invest in advertisinjf spacb. Also, 
you are indebted to then** men for 
helping to support a paper, which 
from its location and personal inter
ests in your country, is more in touch 
with your country'and you than is 
possible for any other to be. Stand by 
the people wpo stand by you and con- 
si(fu your shipments to tho^e who by 
their supp<irt enable your feditor to 
publish a paper devoted solely to your 
interests.

Before renewintr j’«iur cattle loans 
see W. (;.-llixbn, WiMslward, Oklaho
ma, atrent for Boston-Kaesas City 
Cattle Loan Co. • *

Midland, Tex., March 14, I9tll. 
Moore ChcMiicul A .MfK* ’̂o.,

Kansas City. Mo.,
Dk.vk Sir s :

I. jist year I ii.s«*d vour Car-Sul (.’attic 
Dip on *J41 hulls. Twenty iier cent of 
them were trouhleil with it<*h, which 
one swahhiiuf witli vour Car-Sul ciire«l 
ia*rfcctly. The itcli ' has never re
turned.

Yours tnily,
K. L. Si.a p #htf:k. 

Manatfer I.siiit; Kanch.
A 1s4i tfiMsl for lice, tii*ks luid s«*n'W_ 

worms.

WITH TIIK  IiROVKKS. .
( ’. Oarth, of Kansas, had in a load 

«if catth*.
J, D. Bedfonl, of Texas, ha«l in 5 

loatls of cattle.
The lOl Live St<a*k C«i., of <>kla. 

niarkeUnl 2  loails of cattle.
T. (J. Cox, of Texas, tespsl the mar

ket w.ith tw«i loads of sheep.
J. B. Parsons and J. T. Bradd«M*k, 

of Kansas, ea<*h had in hot̂ s.
II. (.'. Jett \ <’o., of Oklahoma, had 

7 loa<ls of eattle on the market.
A. Trunipiel, of Kansas, was on the 

market with a haul of eattle and hofrs.
D. H. I.sN*kliHrt, (»f l>iekiiis<»ii Co., 

and D. T. Skaffjfs, of Saline Co., were 
anio:ifr the ho^ shipiM*rs from Kansas.

RARSK.
D II. IlalUs'k, of Nebraska, niar- 

keU d t>7 ho(fs at $5.!MI.
.M. C. Harvev, of Kansas, was tin 

the market wtt"li 19 st«*ers that s<dd at 
$5.1*5.

J«M* Anderson, of Mis.souri, hatl in 
50 hea«l «*f hojfs with the Barse Com
mission Co., whieh top|*etl the market 
at $0 . 1 2 X .

McKKK 7.<M)K WHITFORI*.
KANSAS CITY.

A. Odell, a Kansas shiptMT had in
hojfs.

D. H, L<K*khart. I^n^rford, Kans.. 
ha«l in lio^s

T. A. ( ’rawfonl, of Oklanoma, ship- 
|H*d in cattle.

L. E. Mitchell. 1̂ ‘on, Ark., was on 
the market with sheep.

Robert Bennett, of Richmond, Kans., 
vhail in <*ne h*a«l of hoirs

C. Inland, Jr , was in from Kansas 
with a load of $.5.!NI hotrs.

K. E. Rankin, Midland. Texas, had 
111 tlm*e loads of cattle.

M. W. Moseley, of Midland. Texas, 
shipiMsl in two loads of cattle.

J, M. Pollanl, of Anlmore, I. T., 
maile shipment of two loads of cattle 
t4> us.

ST. JOE.
C. S. Kiilney was in with lu*|fs fn>ni 

Oklahoma.
S. E. Couch, of Texas, had in a 

shipment 4>f 4 loiuls of sheep.

(let some thin coats and straw hats 
from White & l)n*yfcs*s, while at the 
stock yards. They are in ac4*nvenient 
location and will t(ive you as courteous 
treatment a; you wouhl n.*ceive any
where.

If any 4»f yi*ur friemls liave, cancer, 
tell them 4»f the Kansas City Cancer 
Ibispitol Co., where they ean »>e cun^ 
without pain, the knife, m-iil. 4*austic 
or biirninfr plaster.

HOME 8HIPHKRH TO <'AMFBKLL, HUNT A
APAMH. ^
From Kansas-' W. *U. B4sle<'ker, 2 

4*ars $5.55 cattle; .1. I>ev4»re, 2 carsc*at- 
lle.

From Texas—Oeo. H4*4*%*er, 4 i-ars 
4*attle; (Je4*. T. Pun*eII, 4 cars; W, I>.' 
C4*ok, 2 cars; I. Selker, 7 4*ars.

From Texas: R. P. 'Btlfcr, l »n e  
Oak, cattle.

N. W. Taylor, of Sulphur Spring, 
Texas, had in cattle.

From Indian Territory; J. B. 
l..aDKhan, Duncan^ cattle.

A. R. Manton, of Rvad,. 1. T. was 
in with two c»rs of cattle.

The Golden Rule Co., of Elida. 
Kas., was here with bufpi.

D. M. Bacon, of Welch, I. T., was 
here with 2  loads of cattle.

J. W. Maddox., of Spanish Fort: 
Texas, had in 3 cara of cattle.

Z. T. Addinfrton, of Addington, 1. 
T., shipped in 5 loads of cattle.

White l)reyfo4»s hare a eo4»I, airy 
st4*re where you will eni4*3' y4*ur^lf 
l4»4*kin|c arouD4l, while in'Kaiisas <’ ity. 
The l*4*ys will make y4*u weh-onie.

K. tterner, o f Clifton, Kans., was 
OB the market with several loads of 
h<»|fs.

H. E. Ring, o f Curtis, Okla , had 
h>>gs on the market. They were sold 
by the Rogers Commission Co.----

Atkins A  Wilmuth, of Butler Co., 
bad in bogs which were sold at satis
factory prices by the Rogers Commis
sion Co.

From Oklahoma: D. W. Dren- 
mau A Co., Waukomis, hogs; Rude 
Bros., Mangtim, hof^; H .P . Jacob. 
Pond Creek, cattle; Fred Thompson, 
Wayncka, hogs and cattle.

R4*se L. Clark, of Itallas, T ex^ , 
lM*ught a fine saddle from C. P. Ship- 
ley a few days ago.

Grant A  Ben ham, of Columbus, 
Kans , marketed some nice light hogs. 
They were sold by Romrs Commission 
Co., for $5 824, squeal and all.

J. A . Rudolph, o f Glen Grouse, 
Kansas, made a top sale on cattle 
through Campbell, Hunt A Adams. 
There were 63 head,* average 1667* 
p4*unds, and sold for $5.90.

T 4*m Hutton, was in front Johnm»ii,
I. T .. and bought himself a |tair 4»f 
Shipley's relebrate<l boots.

Among Kansas shippers: Suiith A 
Bucklin, Pratt, hogs and cattl^ J. G. 
Painter, Waverl3*,liogs: J. F. Wright, 
Princeton, cattle^ F. (iarstv Prince
ton, hogs; O'Connor A  Co.. Htrtfoni, 
ho|ra; C. A . Clift, Bluff City, hogs;
J. W. Morris, Oxford, hogs.

Mark Limbanl, of Casha, 1. 'T. sent 
in a fine order for S 4 »m e  of Shipley’ s 
fine side saddh's.

C. P. Hanan was on the market 
with a load of 2 and 3 year-old grade 
Hereford and Galloway steers that 
averaged 1312 lbs. and jold at $5 80. 
They were owned by Mr. Hanan’ s 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Hanan, of 
Barnes, Kans., and were of their own 
raising and feeding. They were put 
on feed last September and finished on 
ground corn and oil cake.

Pnt mone>’ in thy purse by shipping 
to Rogers Commission Co.

E. B. Snider, of Texas, luul on the 
market 47 steers, good quality, fair 
flei^, avera/e 932|M>unds, that brought 
$3.75; 25 steerr . fair ouality, fair flesh, 
avera^  839 pounds, that sold for|3JiO; 
also 21 steers, good 4|tiality and fat, 
average 1085 Munds at $4.40. They 
were sold by tne well known firm of 
Evans-Snider-Bticl Co.

4

T. D. Cowan, of Arkansas City, 
had in hogs to the Rogers Commission 
Co.
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iwell.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. 1 1

E V A N S -S N ID E R -B U E L  C O .
L IV E , S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  A G E N T . 
Progressive Sslesmen pi SHEEP, CATTLE snd HOGS.

N O shipm ent too larso and none too sm all to 
receive B E S T  S E R V IC E  w e  can bestow. 
G O O D  S A L E S M E N  O F T E N  O V E R C O M E  
B A D  M A R K E T S . Ours are trained experts  

with experience and Judgment. Bad sales are disap
pointing and unprofitable, yet good and bad cost the 
s a m e .  W H Y  N O T  H A V E  T H E  G O O D ?  Y o u  
pay fo r the B E S T , often getting something else. You  
alw ays get the B E S T  by  shipping to us. ^ ^ ^  #

C H IC A G O . 
K A N S A S  C IT Y .  
S T . L O U IS . 
O M A H A .

STO C K
Y A R D S ,

KANSAS CITY.

For Best Results Ship to
ROGERS COMMISSION CO.,

LIVE STOCK SIIESMEN,
Stock Yards, Kansas City,
C HOOD, Prctldcnt.
L. A. ALLEN. Vlc«-Pr*«ldcni.

T. J. EAiWAN See. S Trta* 
HTS. BOICE.

The Kansas Cily Live Stack Com. Co.
Is one of the Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas'City

'A Kood ont to do business wllh.'^a-
'^aTbev have aasale caaftal i

Write to tlicoi for InforMotloii 
and Shle to theoi for good rcaoHo.

I are perfectly reliable.

‘̂ ^Twentv-flve years la the trade.
Oeo. B. Cam pbb ll , Cottle Salearaan.
L. A. A l ix r , i
(Y iao . W. Campboi.i.. VCottle (talesmen.
P o m iN  MOHTnOMBRT. t
W. T. Mc In t ir b . Htae^ttaleamen.
J.T. MofiROiiT, Hno (talesman.

i .  M. WSITK,  S e e .  a - a  T a i a e .

BARSE Lite JCmmissJon
Rooms 1S9.160, Live Stock EscImbkc.

EstabNsiMd 1071.

D
KANSAS CITY, MO.

-^Monay to Loan on Cattlo.^
Esperlenced Salesaien.
* Prompt Remittaaces.

Correspondence and
Consimments Solicited.

■ W H Y ARE RESULTS SATISFACTORY ON 
STOCK SHIPPED TO

*‘A(1 astra per Aspera,”  “ In hos 
signo viDcea,’ ’ by abippinRr your atock 
to Koi^era Coimniaaion Co.

W. C. Tuthill, of KaDKaa, market
ed 185 Iba. hoga at $5.82i.

J. H. Frazier, of Oklahoma, mar
keted liKht mixed hoyi'a at $5.80.

J. A. MoGitinia, of Kanaaa, market
ed liKht mixed hoga at $5.82|. t

B'red Mathewa, of Kansaa, had on 
the market liKht boKa at $5.85.

Will Sittermau, of Kanaaa, had on 
the market a load -of heavy 'hoKa at 
$0 .2 0 i.

Kemp (te Woodard, of Kanaaa, mar
keted a load of liKhta at $5.80 and a 
load of mixed at $5.00.

•J. L.* Price, of Indian Territory, 
marketed a load of 120 Iba. Indian 
hoKs at $5.05 and a load of mixed at 
$5.K5, both beinK very aatiafactory 
aales.

Totld & Brown, of the Indian Terri
tory, had In 85 calvea averago 100 Iba. 
and brouKht $4.8«>> 20  cowa (graaaj 
820 Iba. at $̂ i.50 and 2  ateera (Kraaa) 
1010 Iba. at $4.50;—top notchera.

Kvaiia-Siihler-Biiel sohl for L. M. 
liudley.of Te.\as,l»0 kikkI ranner ateera 
HverHKe 0.10 |Nmiida, at $̂ 1.25; alao ‘J.l 
at«*er.s, tine ipiality common cannera in 
Heah, aveniKi* 8(50 |>ounda, at $.’1.25.

Kvana-Sni«U‘T-Hnel ( ’o. aold’for Mit
chell A: Selfridge, of the Indian Terri
tory, two loHiia of wintennl KiTtaa Tex- 
Hiia, K«M»d oiiality, ^ m1 Hean, averaKe 
0:r2 loa. and made them brinK $4.00 |M*r 
cwt.

IE5

CAMPBELL, HUNT &  AOAMS,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. CATTLE, HOQ5 AND SHEEP. 

KANSAS CITY, MO., AJID EAST 5T. LOUIS, ILL.

BECAUSE

FOLLOWING AKK KRI'RKHICNTATIVK
NALKN MAOK BY BVANH-8N1DBK-RUKL
CO. IN KANHA8 CITY.
L. A. Keya, of the Indian Territo- 

ly marketed a load of piKa at $5.77^.
Caney drain ('o., of Indian Terri

tory, marketed light mixed. hogH 
at $5.75.

I*. H. Koughman, of Kannaa, mar
keted a load of light mixed hoga at 
$5.75i

W. O. Keatuer, of IndiairTerritory, 
had light Indian hoga at $5.82J.

Hogan Mercantile Co , of Indian 
Territory, marketed 160 lb. hoga at 
$;'».75.

Peterman & Keevea, of Indian Ter
ritory, marketed a load of 175 Iba. 
hogH at $5,774.

deo. J. Meana, of KaoHaa, bad in 
the market 48 corn-fed ateera that 
weighed 1257 Iba. and aold for 15.55.

W. H. Linton, of Kanaaa, had in a 
load of native feeders which weighed 
915 lbs. and brought $4.55.

Evans-Snider-Biiel sold one load of 
mixed grass Texans for R. D. W il
liams. of Texas, at $3.40 to 3.85.

J. E. Hefner, of the Indian Terri
tory, was here with 19 fed steers that 
averaged 1068 lbs. and brought $4.85.

B. F. Simmons, of Texas, had in 
43 plain but very fat fed Texas steers 
avttsage 1072 lbs. and brought $4.80.

Hadley & Harris, of Texas, bad on 
the market 59 common grass cows 
average 730 lbs. at $3.10;—another top 
sale.

Mitchell & Selfridge, of Indian Ter
ritory, were in with 52 wintered Tex
as grass steers average 928 lbs. and 
sold at $4.50;—a top sale.

1). H. Middleton & Co., of the Indi
an Territory had on the market 84 
calves average 224 lbs. at $4.IK); 27 
grass cows average 888 lbs. ât $3.75.

W. I). V̂ an Eaton, of Texas, was 
here with 44 fed Texas steers, average 
107(5 lbs. which brought $4.45; not fed 

-long; a fair sale.
E. Coi'onaugh, of Texas, had ont 

the market 19 grass Texas cows aver
age 854 lbs. at $3 10 and 4 bulls (grass) 
1160 lbs. at T2/85. Mr. Cocouaughu 
is a good shipper and a great friend 
to the Kansas City market.
NOTBH PROM BAKSB COMMISSION CO.

M. C. Harvey, of Kansas, had in 79 
head of $5.50 steers.

Bodecker & Hall, of Texas, market
ed 48 steers at $3.4^

Central Texas Cotton Oil Co. had in 
7% steers that brought $3.35.

H. A. Bevering, of the Indian Ter 
ritory, marketed 56 steers.

J. P. Hunter, of Buffalo, 111,, mar
keted 25 heifers at $4.45.

Warren Stevens, of Texas, was on 
the market with 54 steers that realized 
$:i,2 0 .

Huddleson & Son were here from 
Kansas with .32 heifers good enough 
to bring M.2 0 .

d . O. Childress was in from Texas 
with 47 steers that sold for $3.35 and 
64 steers at $3 40.

E. C. Lasater. of Texas, had in 84 
cows that brought 3c and 141 calves 
that sold for 4c.

A. P. Kachal was in from the Indi
an Territory with 226 steers that av
eraged 925 lbs and sold for $3.50.

The Kansas City Stock Yards
Cover 1(50 acres of ground and an< the most movleni and 

convenient of any in the world. They are locateil near the 
wholesale district of the city, easily aocessable to the busi
ness and residence poition by street railway and within 
eight hl(K‘ks of the Union depot.

Kansas Cit; is the Largest Stocker and Feeder Markat in the Worid, 
Whiie itiis thn Chief Packing Center of the Middle West.

s

-INCLUniNO HOUSES OF-

Armour Packing Company, Swift and Company, Schwarzachild ft Sulzber
ger Co., Jacob Dold Packing Company, George Fowler, Son ft Company, 
Limited, Cudahy Packing Company, Ruddy Bros. Packing Company, Etc.

And a full line of buyers for both domestic and export' 
tnwle. All radroails centering at Kansas City have direct 
rail connection with the Kansas City Stock Yards.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Offers More Advantages 
as a Market Than Any Like Institution In the Country.

C. F. HORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
V. P. A U. M|ir. Seo. A Trean.

H. P. CHILD, 
AMt O. Mar.

EUGENE RUST,
Trafllu Mar.

W. A. Michael. A. T. Muatlon. H. S. Davit.

DROVERS
STICTLY COMMISSION. HANDLE NO STOCK OF 
THEIK OWN, THEREFOKE CUSTOMERS GET 
FIRST PERSONAL SERVICE AND STRENGTH OF
MARKET.

E. E. Petera, J. A. Crana. 

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION CO.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
Rooms 135 to 138 Hachana* Bid.

('ooalanmaola and CorraapoodoDoe Solicitad. FloaDolal Aaaiatanee Given Raaponalble Parliea. 
Markat^Raporta Mallod r raa on Applloation. Prooaoda Raiaittad on Day of Sale. Buylna 
of Stuckan and Paadara a Spaotalty. Conalan Your Naxt Sblpawnt to Ua

' • m
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---- • ------ ----- K.\.\s,\s CiTV. tlie pack»‘r»i took off a slice that will be IT O U  A  J7 A f f # A # * 7
M V F  S T O C K  N O T E S  ........471 lambs ...7S .. -j J} lon« rcmembeieilby those iinfortunale
l_ il V I—. O  1 vv  w  xv J.N 1  iijCJ ^  2H0 lambs;... <11 ... 4 S,i enoutrh to have cattle on the market. r»Bt on«i w«u. ir joa win buy one or our

Tuesday .. 474 lambs .. 711---- 4 HO Ha'f fat. and medium ^ood cattle H \  Stmr D fU U n g  Mm oMnom
|^Ht«)ckrmMi arc o “ Wednesday. • '»<K) lambs____77 ... 4 7o sold from 50 to HO cents lower than the f j  i»»«workdrui.̂ «.ni. ■•boat iw«goodcard ttt'IIlH tor t hlH eoliomi. JtU* iNsei'.CTOa < Iim «I 1 a-i i . M  l\ —wm/oo <»■ »i*k» moMy »o«o*h t* boy » l»r«idenIrcB t«) print live Htoek iioleH Iniin every* ,, .»0H lambs. . 4 HO previous .Moiui y. 1 he liest rao|fe ffdiyuwowB Md b* todoiwndnt tk« raauiadw

where. tM'iid iiH a poHiHl—pubti It Hloiur. ■ i*-... v.. ejlttle fetl were 10 to 25 cents off— fl riTMi 1 I J -
------ ---------------  * ’ST. > (tSKlMI (HUt.K, Mt KKK-/ O cows and bulls 25 to 40 lower—calves /U^^M^^ppropooaiooa worth looblBglmlo. WiuaU

o L- re. , , . , v 'o  , ^ ' f r i  T 1 1 7.0 ccnis to pcr head loaer. The ifrBmSWniir*iii(iiniMiiiHTrn*'*»i*” \AKan.sastity Ujan has purebased .1. A KateliO, Hennessy. . I., had ,„„rket was sureh demoralized. OWUIM p*C«l« CO.. tt«a. 0.
p , 2()0 aeresot laud in NW*stern Kan. in a lo.ad pi hô rs w u.di .sold at satis- Tuesday’s market tvas steady and --------------------------------------------------
fi.r a horse ranch which is the |ar>rest laett.ry pnctpr. . ( b H. Kidney, ot lien- Wodne.sdiiy and Thursday the mark.t lower and medium class suffered a 
in the world. . nessey  ̂ <). P., had in a load ot lu.̂ rs. .proved showine-an advance of about Class suiierea a

. . . . . .. r K K Sawverof .Innetion Citv. Te.\., ‘ ' ” b a'{ «tivante oi aoi.iu hni| break in values during the last
It IS estiinated fimt the shipment (»f |wo 1). I> slieep.' Shan- V / h a l f  this week, sellinsr off 20 to 30c

cattle from New .Mexico to Montana ,o„i Sliermati of San Amrelo Tex., \f 'V dropped a little from best prices paid here the week
and Wyominjr wili reaeli lIMl.tMMI with- , I ) sheep-McKee Monday but has recovered the decline before. Fair to Rood feedinjf bulls
in the next thirty days. hau m tsi.. . i . . m_ep. .i(tx . , , . ,  ̂ uent at $3 .0 0  to $3.30. bologna stock

The Hansford Kami and rattle ('om- South St. .b.seph. Mo.. .1 niie 24. *• {-iV\rrr*lo‘*'* ** **"̂  ’̂ ’ modl^ at rj.OO to 3.20, and the trashy,
paiiy are movipKall their sheeattle to receipts of eattle were ' ' . ' ’ Yours Trulv, rMiO^sorae verTusefid^c^
their New Mexico rantre and Wdlst<.ek „,„h>r the wants of the buyers and H.xk« k L ive Stock Com. Co. fro u m rr  %  Cal̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Turkey i rack ranch exclusively with three times the iiumt.er of ifooil, well '  "wuno a-./O oeciineo -o to
.steers.—Canadian Heview. fatted beeves could have been used to ~

The latter j,art of last week there just as «ood advantage as the 11̂ 1.1 CHICAGO MARKET.  ̂ ^ frw ^ i^ cy  !i\"i,rh aV
was a heavy movement of Texas eat- 1’-'’*'^*?‘ ‘"'I/**' t d̂*w.fi ?h1! 5 t̂o 1(1 -------  ^̂ »® coarse old calves sold down around
tie to market and tho-shipmeiit ot the luesday ttu m ark et d«(ine<t. t . l  Kc-eipts for week eiidini; .luiie 2 2 — $ 3  7 5 . and a fair class of stock calves
Indian Territov eatnr*, ' ‘ irrassers,”  is yts. on »rood to choice ^oades and 10 to -.j. t^n iid  $4 TK)
now fairly umler wav The 'lerritorv s. on he common and. ”“*‘>>uni Hoes.—Poor to best mixed, mediums
movement is a very larife one general- *‘ '‘*’*V ^  Stuff has had a downward tendency and butchers sold at $5.80 to $<iJ5.
I> and this season, l»eenn.seof the mild t'umer ela.ss ot eattle had ne'H f,)r tue past week. Prices have rane* only choice selected lots above $<>.05 
winter and the eoo«l condition of the t u* hiss and in inaiiv V' eti:—Catttle, beef, finishe«l with jrood with the bulk of mixed at $5.!K) to
cattle, it st.ould be, heavier than iisnal. ‘"udier, xkdiile the other kinds $0.30, $5.95. ,
The Kitty, the Santa Ke ami the Ifoek "cre s ead> o *’i V ' 1 .•.It uu*diiini to ijood $5 25f<» $5.<i0, and poor Sbeep-^Durinf? the week values for 
Island >ret the bulk of this territory lommoner steers .s dlin^ to the least to f.iir $4.7.0 to $5.00. • sheep ^van ced  10 to 15c and some
shipment The cattle are in exeep- “‘I'Hntatre. tiood U> dmiee, lieitvy, Texas Cattle— .Majority of *rriss fell yearlings sold for export fully 25c
tionally Hue eomlition.-Ft. Worth bn̂ ^̂  eattle $:i 7>o to $4.2.V . Kigher Than could hax^ been made
Kettister. Tr̂ r '40 t ■" * \it’s 1 iwer tbai Hie ibiteber Stoek—.\ fairly useful class late the week before, close to 100 bead

Buyers continue to pick up cattle in |,ilrh time.' Best eon. bulls and itaxrs r i T u T ’*" yesterday up
the Panhandle but there is an evident ruled tirm all week, but irrassy >;rades to ^ood iows at $.i.u0  to 4.00, to $4.t>0. Choice tô
slowness in the market. The m»rth- pi to 15 cents. Veal calves t u t ^  ®U'tt‘*Mfers at $4.10 to are quotable at W —o to W ;»0, wdiile
ern men .seem tn think moreofa4.it; dosed up stemlv. Stockers and feed- -Jl, I T .  $4.00 to $4.30 is the ran^e for icimmI to
bunch of scrubs than a sinalh-r lot of ,>rs held steady all week, wiili the at $ ..< I .or la-tter. Bulls ut the choice heavy sheep.
i;(mm1 stuff and th-» prices offered differ ,lt*inand from all sources and fresh ar- ----- -  ̂ -------------  ' --------------------------- rr
verv slitrhtly between the scrub steel rivals beiiu; limited.'
andthe animal from the herd where of lu.trs last week were S H IP  Y O U R - S T O C K  T O
thousands of dollars have jjeen-spen ,ie„,„„d
m the way of fine bulls, l u* natural i i n . , #  ■ ^

KcK66-Zook-Whitford ConuDissiOD Go.,H-ove.V^ff over sernbs what is the laft;,.'„s the bulk of the ar- ^ U U I l  W f l l l l l U l U  U U I I I I I I I U U I U I I  U U l
use of spendintr all bis monev rivals were on the medium weitrht K  o . . c i  ^
provint; my ben ? Hie man with ^^der, and the quality trenerally from K a n s a S C y l t y ,  M  O. M .  J O S e D h ,  M O .
|f.HMl cattle must hohl t..r t;ood prices to K,M>d. Pi,;s weie senree and the I T , ,  n « t f -  H n H  P  n o n  in  F  h  i n n
The scrubs wdi soon all be taken and. U p  l o  U a l e  a n d  P p o g r e s s i v e  i n  E v e r y t h i n g .
then the pru'es for the better irrades , , lei . ** <ut 'ri. ......«i,
« i l l  K., u,..-H»nn..r S..H.ku,»,.. ?ul,.a mul.lv IT. J n " ' 1." iT '. TO LOAN ON C A TTLE .- ,

■ M . jo L  M AKK us. z i T i , : ' ’...!',??;." i n ; " ' c . « . e
to $t. tf-L lyonn lns|HM'tor—Vreil Billinirs, Hutchinson, Kansas.

The St. Joe house market is be- . .^npl’>'‘*.s of .hI,«.,*p were moderate at 
eoiiiiinf quite a .fai’tor, tlltv-one load U. blO. I lie demand fnnn the killers
of western raiqre horses arr'iviiur here seenie.l niore ni>;ent and the »;ciicral T H T  A  m
in one day lately, a»;>;reirHtin»r 1,40«» market had more life tlian tor some 'T*|H W  H*T , A  T * | |  COM M ISSION
bead, andthe supply did not equal the w ceks. A rnvais ran ar̂ n-I.x to w-mded J - X - L J - J  X  X J X X  X  V y  O O M D A M V  
demand. ( ob>rado lambs and lexas sheep, wiwi ■ I ■

, , *i» . • . 1 ........... i:., , i, with a lq;lit proportion of spring; f i l t i
.lohii IVOI.. II I.V.. «t.H k ,.)i,V ,l (•.. ..m.lo Inm l.s im l. * * ' *

»|p .| .toftlie(.. IL A y . . * . » t  of Ih. , i Tho fllKt ronp- ...................... .............  _
>r.».ourl rnor. « it l. hon.l.inortors Hi hor..this vonr woro tl.o .. ... . _____ ' .. ,  WOOD j  p  r iH p .vLmooln. Nol... Mo|. hmI off hi tho .t h IIv Inir to c . « l .  >.lr.H..n. » .  s. wooo. .«d  Sh.., ShI.~ .h. .  J. P. CLARtV.

iirr“ 'iJr;i lnr,t \ h n &  ^  H. L. FIATO, Manager. ST
the Colorado lamb f.-«Mlin»; s.-etioiis, J7” " ‘urket t loseU up lull> sltaq> tor . r..niil»rnnieins of nil klints l.lveAtnck Hnllclied, Keferpoce anr tamk in 8i. JtMeph..
I • H I . 1  . . r Hi the week, altboimh some of the half—liaviiur oiM*rated in that part of the ... . 1.:.
oouiitry lliiH yonr. Ho .Hi.l|.rHflloall.v ' V ’" ‘ *
hII Iho iHliilto aro out of Iltooo .listriolH ' * i ‘ *t. * hj.
ami that they are all eitlier on their ^  ^
way to market or at feedim; stations ’ I HCIS MARKET. v
near the different points. lie al.so - - A
statiHi that he was on the Chieajro . .b'c T.*xas and Ternritory run J  A l  I n A f t n l l  V ^ P f l A  n t fk iM M M n .a
sheep market last week and said that wl"ch emle.l June b.th. has l>eeii #  \ T  i n O O n n  V T n | > K  |  j i r n O  I  A in n j l | 1 U
if is a "dead one,”  and in the weakest the laruest in .years loi any week in #  U l l  J U O u U I I  U l U u l l  I Q l  U O  U U I I I U u l l f l
condition for some time. "The South J««»e. Tue.sday the market went to d , - ■
St. Joseph market j;ot uiiieli favorable pieces and lias continued on a decline A OCTX f/ ^ O C * D L J
not«>netv in Colorado," continued Mr. clos m; the week on i>est kind of fe«l A O  1 • O v / O C i t ^ r ia  IVl\/g
Petrie, " fo r  wliile the eastern markets steers :kUo -k) cents lower. The com- i
were in bad shape this sea.son, your mon lujht w eight and ;"®'*"'m K'rade J  We are In the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hog* and Sheep.
fMiint was III ^«mm1 shape and hamiletl ateeis are selling; ftom 40 to tvi cents J  _ "
the sUH-k to much greater sansfaetioii [o «c ' "r>''e;Mds"i;;wer #  buldinR for range gattle and sheep, both toi
than the other markets thniuKhout the j ,  .i ' . weeks airo but 5 slaughter and feeiling. Ix)cated on fourteen railroads, and in the
j'ouJ^ar  ̂ " Jhowing some strength tiMlav. d  the best jmrn and live stock district of t̂ ^̂ ^

ThP »Hy th,. SI. ,I,H. I.H,lyst.u k J X V r . .n r n : . r r  in ?hu 5  <>ur .•Imr.m. f..r y»nl»RU »nd fund . r e -
1 ards tiouriial, in a donbb* eohimn enst, owing to thee.xtreem hot weather ^  YARDAGE*
article, nearly every issue, goes alter thfi-p. One of the l(K‘al packers iias  ̂ i *„mI i i **in ' M u j
Kansas ( ity, makes good reailmg. as off the market for the past two {  < nttle, per head - 20c Horses, per head - 2(^
the f«)llowiug iinlicates: davs. \  Hogs, p<T hea<i • • oc Sheep, per head * • ,5e

" A  notable instance of the condition Tlie ln>g market closed 10 to 15 cents W FEED*
of the Kansas ( ity market this week j,iyii,.r. “ A , ■ ,
is seen by the straight splits made w ith Fheep steady. d Corn, per bushel, - 60c Hay, per hundred lbs GOe

The annual .slump and tleiiioraMza- d Our i>a< kers furnish a dailv market for all kinds of PuttULive Mock company, of Hocky Fonl. tion of tne oiiarantme nisket resflietl a A -  r *‘r pn< Kersiuniisn a uaiiy maraei lor aJi Kinds Of cattle ranging
Colo., the following being the sales at idimax in the week endiilir Iniieo" All A f**om eanners to export eattle. IxK>k up your railroad connections,ti.HH iiimax in me weeKeiiuing.Mine—. All A ami von will find them in our favor,
me two MarKUs. j|„. niarkets were iTowdeil that ila.v \
.. , Jj?, , * with range cattle. The packers were J  G. F. SWIFT, President, JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,
Monday. • • • • '̂ ** nnd^- • • ^  begii.ning to suffer from the *‘ale of f  Vice Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
Tnesrlay....... jambs . .. d> their Imlf fat eattle and when Mon- r  M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
Wednesday . . ^ t  lambs... d » . . .  4 iH) „,„rket opened with about 4 0 ,-#  . • ,
Thursday...... 715 Iambs... .79 ... 4 !H> 000 cattle on the fixe principal markets

‘li
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THE NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEUE. KANSAS CITY* MO.
The Leading School of the Great Weat and Southweat. Write for Catalog.

SPALDING’S
KNtit wing N .

HOOKKKKPIM t, r'H<iKTHAM>. I % I'tlW l< II I NO. I'k i.MI l< A I 'll V
90 KoomH, IH Tencht'r* Hnd No Vm-HlloiiH. KrtM*
Rmn'o.Mnont llureHU. :iitth your. ('HtnluKiu* h 
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RookliP'i'Ing. Shoilharid, Typ«wtitlnK, Ttlcgraphy 
Pcnmankti'p and all rf the Enirllsh and C'.mmer* 
04* brancriA* thorouirhiv taugiit bv eai>en*nced 
ia*cn«r^ Hlgl.'st Indor ênnents One of the fam* 
odA »bain of con.^ificlal arhoolt owned by fb.e 
Coonroa Jr Smith B.islnc.̂ a College -Company 
and upbrsted in conntctlon nitb the Lnwrenee Hn- 
Inet* cottege, > ‘̂ wrenc*- KanM« , Atehinson bur- 
Ineea rnilesre, Atemnson Kansas, St Jot« ph bus
iness University, S \ Jo»e>h, My f-our bl< school t 
under one manag:ne,yt An out’Ini of the course, 
together with the expense andmutli general Intorm- 
ailon rerardipvthese sch.ioir will be fou.id In out 
Illustrated catalogue, which will be mailed free upon 
application. No vacations Students niav enter 
any time Address either st'hcol or

COONROD &. SMITH,

Seven
Greats

f ’hHIIcNitho Normal <̂oho'»l. 
f'hllllcoihe rommrrriMi rolli-gn. 
f hllllco'he ShnrthHiid t'ollngi*. 
fhllllrothc Teingmphy Collegi*.

p;— 7------  rhlHcothn Hen-Art follfg i-.
S C n O O l^  rhllllcoihef*chool o f Orntory.
__________ _ t  hlUcothe Miialrnlt 'on*orvfitor)r
7t»>enrolled, •lifii i>ajra for 4h weeks fNianI, 

tuition, morn rent nnd use o f text iMioks. For 
fiee  Illustrated catalogue address

AI.LRN MtdlKB, Pres.. B,,x
< hlillootlie, .Mo.

Paugh 6  Co*,
Live Stock .

Com m ission fDePchants.
Union 5tock Yards. Wkhita, Kans.

C.irtvepoiHli*iioe solicited. Markets • jr b^gle 
and Itrover's News sent friw. Make your con- 
slgiBaenis to IIS. dpeclsl Inducements to feiders.

lOth and W alnut K A N S A S  C ity , Mo. THK

WICHITA MARKET.

Tilt* WicliitH hoir market ha.s remriin- 
e<l about steaily, oil tlie averajfe, since 
the last is.sue of tlio “ liispcetor,”  
with no wido breaks »ir hnlues, aiul 
jfeneritlly recoverinu after any very 
materiiil elianjife. Prices have heeti 
steadily advaiieinjr until all tlie loss o f  
the past two i ninths .has about been 
regained, and it looks now like a new 
record wonltl h« estahlishedi The 
early spring; boom earried liojf .price, 
up to within one 2 I 2 cent notch of the 
$0,110 point; then fell olT alonjj with 
the ifeneral downwartl tone of all 
the markets and the provisions trarles 
until a jCi.du basis was re:iched for 
comiiKUi mixed thin bo^s, and alouif 
around •$0.(50 for better n-«des of 
butcher Weijfhts. Then the reaction 
set in, and now the top prices are 
around the $0 00 martfin aifnin, with 
every prospect of a still further ad
vance. The quality of the ht*|fs re
mains about tile same with a tair 
sprinkling of fair to ^(mxI stufT in 
with a lar̂ fH bulk of livrbts and imma- 
tnred stock. This market will pay a 
premium for fat hoffi*i >̂ut liiflit liifhts 
ami mixed stuff, as a rule, must suffer 
a slijjht discount. The paekers here 
want those killing' weights and will 
pay Mtrimif market prices or better, 
and while they have been absorbing 
about all that came in, utikmI, bad and 
otherwise, yet they do m»t want those 
lilfht weights if they can ijet better. 
The averaifc weijflit for car boffs lias 
been for three weeks around 219

tiounds, an<l (ins re]>resents a few 
oads with a loo lar^e number of 
lilflit stuff to offset the better. As to 
receipts, this feature of the trade has 
been diseoura^ini;. Tliere have been 
three bi|; packini; tirins in the Held 

~for ho|;s, some of the time four, and 
many days there h.as not been enou»rh 
in to satisty any one of them alone, 
'rtiis IS not unexpected. A fallini;^ off 
in supply at this season is but lokfical. 
i)Ut the drop was too sharp and t(K> 
much of a shock. The past week 
there has been under a thousand a 
day, wh n three times that many could 
have been used, as the competition is 
keen, the demand ea»fer and lively, 
and as compared with other markets, 
the tone very strong; and prices naiii 
stiff and firm.

The cattle division has been srener-* 
ally dull - and irief^iilar, with little 
ofFerinifs to enthuse buyers, who are 
in the Held for all cla.sses of st<M'k, 
but with little to bid upon. Stockers 
have sold off 10 to 15 cents; cows and 
heifers, and butcher stock, Hrtn with 
some few hoofs in cars of mixed stock, 
liofTs and cattle.

Oklahoma has more than held her 
own in liberal representation on
the market amoD|( the shivers. 
Many of these too, have taken off the 
tops on tfie day they have been in, 
and most of them have had the very 
best tiof̂ s that could be found in their 
districts. Amou); them and Southern 
Kansas shippers who have had hoirs 
on the market the past two weeks are: 
.lohn Nolan & Bro,. Lamont, O. T . ; 
Martin & Wilson, North Kiiid; .loe 
Knoblauek, ('oiwich, Kans* Day & 
Yonian, Alemetla, Kans,. Joe Scott, 
Mulvane, Kans., three cars; H. F. 
Williamson, Pratt, Kansas, two cars; 
Charlie (tranville, Sedjfwick, Kans , 
three cars; Dennis Loomis, Garden

. Robbins 
Blcxandcp,

■L KINDS OF C A I IL E .
IIKAI.KKS

IMain, Kans.; P. H. Lincoln, Enid. 
<). T., four cars; E. W. Johnston, 
I*ond Creek, four cars; Norris & Ya- 
/,el, Furley. Kans.; Wm. Wiley. Sedg
wick, three ears; J. M. Pirtle,’ El 
Dorado, Kans., four cars; Joe Porter, 
'I'ownacia, Kans.; Sale & Johnson, 
North Enid, O. T., three oars; Comes 
Bros., Burrtou, Kans., three cars; 
L. W. McGiveiiy, Pond Creekj O. T., 
twocars; John liotoliffe, Cunnmicham. 
Kans., four cars; Chas. Hauna. Pond 
Creek, O. T.( four cars.; Keoetock, 
& Bchroeder, Putnam, Kans., three 
cars; Jeff Houston, Ponca City. O. T. 
four cars; Atkins & Wilraot Winfleld, 
Kan.s., four oars; (Mieskey & Funk, 
Nickerson, Kans., two cars; Sey
mour Clark. Benton, Kans.; Henry 
Steinkirehner, Newton, Kans., flve 
cars; Wm. Garland, Kans., six cars; 
Fritz & Denoya, Ponca City, O. T., 
tlireecars; Foster & Cheesman, Clear
water, Kans., two cars; t/ampbell & 
Horton, Caldwell, Kans., four cars; 
W. A Stetler, Medfortl, O. T .; W. J. 
Norris. Oxford, Kans.; Dunnaway & 
tirejT'iry. Tonkawa, O .T ., three oars; 
Frank Moore , Andale, Kans.; Clias. 
Itorsey, South Haven, Kans.; Overton 
6c Bro., Hennessey, O. T .; Morris 6c 
Hollins, Hutchinson, Kans.; Steiner 
6c Blair, Lvons, Kims.; Joe Kirk, 
Kinsman, Kans.; G. B. Johnson, 
Hazelton, Kans.. three cars; Corey & 
Shepherd, Pond'Creek, O. T .; Wheeler 
lit Stewart, Belle Plaine, Kans.; D. M. 
Hutchison, Haverhill, Kans.; F. B. 
Staley, Hose Hill, Kans,, four cars; 
Jim Sparks,.Conway Springs, Kans.; 
Pat Hoirers, Pend Creek, O. T.; Bert 
Kell, Clearwater, Kans.: H. A, 
Schmidt, Godard,Kans.; D. T. Dewell, 
Pond Creek, O T.; Wm. Johnson, 
Attica, Kans.; J. E. Cooley, Rose 
Hill, Kans., three cars; C. O. Handy, 
Norwich, Kang.; Adam Huffbauer, 
Mulvane: H. Lamiierson, Saxman, 
Kans.; Ij. M. McCrocklin, Derby, 
Kans.: Philo Hunter, Elbin^, Kans., 
BurcliHeld & Connell, Anthony, Kan
sas, three cars; W. E. Beckham, Burr- 
ton, Kans.; Connors & Humphrey, 
KinttHsher, O. T .; Townsend & 
Laraoii, Andale, Kans.; J. S. Oreen- 
wade, HunneweTI, Kans., Knott & 
Kurby, Belle Plain. Kans.: Clarke 
Hollark, SedRwickj Kans.; Garrison 
Scott, Sedjfwick, Kavs.; A. P. John
son, Elmor, Kans.; George U. Smith, 
Pratt, Kans.; W. F. Barnes, Kinfp- 
nian, Kans.; J. C. Caton, Peabody, 
Kansas; Dan Winn, Udall^ Kans., two 
cars; George Haiiser, Marion, Kans.; 
House A Woiilff, Newton, Kans., two 
cars; Steele A Son, Blackwell, O. T .; 
Pbipps A  Pavne, Bremen, O. T .; O. 
B. Kidney, Hennessey, O. T.

For the week endiufc June 8 tn, the 
total receipts were 9,079; avoraue 
weifrht, 219; the biffb point $5.75; the 
low point for  ̂ dallv tops, $5.70. For 
the week endiiifi' June I6th, the re
ceipts were 7,6,'tO; the avera^je weijfht, 
218; the hi;;h point for tops, $5.80; the 
low tops, 5.72 X* f'o f week end- 
inf  ̂June 22; receipts, J,580; Hverane 
weight; 214; tops, $6.00; lo# point 
for tops, $5.82 X*

Union Live Stock n: 
Commission Co., n:

Union stock Yards. WICHITA. KAN5.
A. R. MOORE, Mahaubs. 

losna nisds on csUle. Spoolsl sUenlloD glvss 
to all oonAlgnmenU. We sIwbtb |et best prt- 
cw for our pairoiia for hogs and oiiUla.

e  J. HBALV A CO.,

Live stock Commission Mercliants
Union Stock ymrdSt Wichita, kan.

The memliers of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock association will receive (rood 
protection in the way of inspection 
this year As soon as the shippin(r 
season opens, inspectors will be pla<*ed 
at all the important points.

ELDRIDBE COnMISSION
COnPANY,

sprruhatteiition giv«n lo furni.hiDK breediog Special inducement to feeders, 
hulls f <r rNOPhioen. Markets famished on application.
rNio'N St (mk V akh W ich ita , K ansas. Phone 306.

LIVE STVH K CO'IMI.HSION AGENT.
R. W. ELDRIO/JE, r.en ’ l Mgr.
STOCKERS And FEEDERS ROUCiHT and SOI D, 

T.-le|«h'.iie R-fvren r:
l»o g  T>i»»»no<* Equlp't. Nai’ l H .nk f*i ('oumi.r. r.

STOCK YARDS. WiCHITA. KANA. 
Mimib* l/'aued on ' hoI. m • .amiiifilil^ Rma i»f lui.

yVichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSA5.

Are you a member of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock Association? I f  not. W hy not?

O a t t l e

W. R. DULANEY,
Suet. of.StocklYards.
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fEdited by “ Aunt Mary.’’ I •
|Notc;*'AII readers of the Live Slock Inspector, 

especially lady readers:  ̂are Invited to send letters 
for publication In this Department. Help us make 
this Department one of the best features of the Live 
Slock Inspector. Address all letters to Aunt Mary, 
care Live Slock Inspector. Woodward. Okla.—The 
Editor. I

KVKHY DAY.

Never a day is utren 
Rut It tones the after years.

And It carries up to brarep 
It's sunshine or It’s tears;

'2  While the tomorrow a stand and wait—
The silent mulea by the outer fstea.

—Selected.

A L'KiiLISi!:.

rioae by the Holy Chalice 
The mile maiden prayed,--*—

While from.their velvet lashes 
Her lovely eyes estrayed.

Andtoa watchful sinner 
Her flrst oonfesslon made.

The slained-Rlass windows drifted 
A radiance soft fair 

To show her nuD>llke beauty 
And light her golden hair—

The little trembling novice 
Who knell In worship there!

“ I»ve  Me—keep my commandroenis,*’ 
The surpllced pastor read;

‘*l/>ve Me"—In rapturous anthem 
The sweet-voiced choir led;

"liove me." the sinner chanted;
“ I do." the fund eyes said.

— .M, L. Knyne.

\OUR child ’s confidence.
The most important thinir to a 

mother itt her cliild'tt confiilence. The 
best illuMtraiitm of what 1 think on 
this subject is Riven t>y a case which 
came under my tibservation. A lady 
( knew of was the mother of a girl 
who had been a nuMlel child until 
Dearly fifteen. Hy this time she had 
developed into a very pretty attrac
tive orirl and soon had numerous ad
mirers. Then the mother worried 
about her continuallv. The Rirl seem
ed to think her mother very f(M>lish.

Some years later when the (firl was 
married and had daughters of her 
own, she remembered tTie worries of 
her mother.

“ I ’oor Mother,”  she said, “ the rea
son sne worrietl so about me was I^- 
cause I never confided in her. I nev
er talked to her at all of niy ^rsonal 
affairs and she did not know uer own 
dauRhter’s opinions on subjects of vi
tal' importance in a ynunR Rirl’ s life. 
But my mother never told me any- 
thinR; i had to learn it all from others. 
She tried to keep me from receiviuR 
attentions from the boys and always 
oharaoterized such thinRs as silly. 
Consequently it seemed silly to talk 
to her of my love affairs even when I 
was old enouRh to be marrietl ”

BencfltinR by her own experience, 
she tried to cultivate the confidence 
of her children, bcRinninR When they 
were almost babies. They were not 
punished or scolded for tellinR st̂ me- 
tbinff to their mother, only advisetl in 
the kindest manner. When they were 
a little older, they made her a promise 
to conceal nothinR from her. They 
were treated so kindly when they did 
tell that they formed the habit of tell- 
inar her everythinjf.

Later as they reached the aRi> when 
children refuse to believe “ fairy sto
ries”  any loDRer, she knew they were
cogitating over some subjects and told

them tne truth in a careful, pure way, 
touching on the beautiful maternal in
stinct exhibited by different creatures. 
Oiggles or shocked looks were re
placed by looks of tenderpess and tbe 
younger of her daughers put her arms 
around her and said, “ I don’t feel a.̂  
if I could ever keep anything jroni 
from you; 1 would rather talk to you 
than anyone 1 know.”
, I f tbe mother is intelligent and gives 
matter* pertaining to her child’s train
ing the thought she should, she can

Kresent the puie side of any matter to 
er child and the impress it leaves on 

her child’s character will save her 
much worry.

When this mother wished to pre
vent her child from encouragiiur at
tentions from' tbe boys while t(M* 
young,she showed her the danger of 
early and imprudent marriages or 
other troubles caused by developing 
the heart before .the mind matures. 
Keep the confidence of your children . 
by judicious treatment and don’ t ridi
cule or scold too much and you will 
be able to infiueuce them when they 
need it.

THE OIRL WHO MORALl/ED.
Street cars are demoralizing and 

the downward way is a rapid one, so 
says a young girl who recently re
moved to a city. She has always pri
ded herself on her honesty but the 
progress she has made in the opposite 
direi'tioD inside of a week set her to 
moralizing.' '

She was chaperoning four girls from 
ten to twelve years of age, on an ex
cursion to a park. She handed the 
conductor fifty cents. Evidently tak
ing pity on one having to pay car fares 
fur so many youngsters,.he rcturni'd 
thirty-five cents. That was the begin
ning of her downfall. On the return 
from the park she began to moralize.

“ 1 (UiDDot afford luxuries, only ne
cessities. I f  it is necessary to pay on
ly fifteen cents for this crowd, twenty- 
five is a luxury.”

So when the conductor came for 
fares, she handed him fifteen cents. 
He was a pleasant young man and 
smiled at tbeTace looking up at him.

“ Which three are these for?”  he 
•asked.

She smiled a little and pointing to 
tbe four healthy girls almost as large 
as herself, ranged on the op|N>site side 
of the car, .answered, ^

“ For those and me.”  *'
He looked surprised hut went on. 

When she reach^ home, a dividend 
was declared and each child given a 
nickel.

A few days later she left an um
brella ou a car. . As she was the only 
passenger on the car, she hoped she 
could recover it, but she did not remem
ber exactly what car she was on She 
went to the different stations where 
lost property was kept, but her um- 

'brella was not among the number. 
Then was only one station leit. 
Agsin she fell to muraliziug.

“ I have lost a good umbrella and ad
ditional money on street ear fares. 
Some one one has my umbrella and 
the street car company has my money. 
The last man told me that the umbrel
las are kept thirty days awsiting a 
claimant and were then turned over. 
That means that they will be distrib* 
uted to people who p; rliaps have two 
or three, while i have none.”

She made a resolve.
When !<he reached the last station, 

she picked one umbrella out of the lot 
and said, “ This one  ̂ looks like mine, 
and 1 came with the intention of taking 

' one back with me, any wav.”
The bystanders laughed but the 

man in charge seerora inclined to 
think it had been left there before tbe 
day she lost hers. The spell was on, 
however, and after a little audible 
moralizing on her part," bp handed her 
the umbrella and told her if it was not 
hers she could return it.

And DOW *n surprise at her rapid de
velopment, she is wondering what her 
next step will be and how soon she- 
will be able to moralize herself into a 
bank robbery or similar transactions.

FA8HION HINTS.
Fastening Delta at one .side is a new

worn more
fancy.

White gowns will be 
than ever this summer.

White satin in folds, with a large 
gold clasp, makes a very pretty belt.

The favorite inateriHl for bridal 
robes at present is lace. It is very 
graceful hung over chiffon.

The white linen or piijue skirt worn 
with a white shirt waist, white belt 
and stock are still popular.

A touch of black velvet is added to 
a great many hats and is very effective 
combined with briglil ttowers iir rib
bons.

Narrow velvet or satin ribbon and 
also black lace insertion are much 
used in trimming lawns and swisses.

White or bids and lillies of tile val
ley are fashionable for >1 line brides. 
The bon<;tiet should be tied with a big 
Huffy bow of white tulle.
•_I,ace fichus and berlhas are worn 

with thin gowns as a shoulder wrap 
and as an accompaniment to tbe pic
ture hats, produce a Very quaint and 
pretty effect.

ABOUT THE HOUSE.
Mattings for parlors and bedrooms 

and' linoleums for dining-room and 
kitchen save the housekeeper mucb 
work of taking up carpets and will 
not foster moths. The3’ Rre much 
easier to sweep and are said by phy
sicians to be much healthier as they 
do not harbor dust.

W’ ith pretty furniture devoid of up
holstering, iron or brass bedsteads and 
mattinir instead of heavy carpets, the 
mmlerti housekeeper can save herself 
much work and add ten yeai^ to her 
life.

RECIPES.
■Dates, figs and raisins finely chop- 

tied and moistened with orange or 
lemon juice makes a good tilliug for 
lirowD bread sandwiches.

Cold boiled potatoes can be baked 
very nicely. Cut then; into quarters 
or eighths, season with pepper and 
salt and din into melted butter. 
Dredge lightly with Hour stid bake a 
quarter ot an hour iti a hot oven.

STRAWBkRKIKS AND BANANAS. 
Slice SIX bananas in half leiiRliiwise, 
usi'ig a silver knife, andarriiti;:e llicin 
in the eenter of a crystal dish to form 
a high, square, latticed basket Sieve 
half a pouiul of strawberry jam, bca* 
the whites of three eggs i»» a stiff 
froth and then heat the strawberrj* 
pulp and the juice of half a lemon. If 
tbe color is not go<>d, adtl a few drops 
of cm’hineal. hill the banana bask«-t 
with the pink sponge, piling it rough
ly on top. Decorate the edge of tlie 
basket with glace^ cherries, using a 
little melted gelatine to make them 
stick. W’ liip some thick cre'am with a 
pinch ot sugar and put a ring of it 
around the uasket and serve.

Dear Aunt Mary:—I second the mo
tion Ceorge makes in regard to socia
bility among the ' country people. 
Town folks have their 0 . A. R , W 
K. C., and other things that help the 
social side of Jife, but farmers and 
their wives get into a rut aud stay 
there. A society among farmers’ fam
ilies where they meet once in two 
weeks at each other’s houses, like the 
W’ . R. il. dinners or similar affairs, 
makes life worth living and does away 
with the lemark, I heard a young girl 
make, “ I won’t get marr’ed because 
I ’d have to stay home all the time.”

Of course there are young married 
ptHiple who become so interested in 
dance, etc., that they don’t stay at 
home enough, but it is the midfile- 
aeed people, aud sometimes the yoiiug 
on the fasniH, who stay at home until 
life liecomes a dull monotony. A f?»d- 
ding, gossiping family is to be avoided, 
but a cheerful, sociable family is 
sjinelliiiig to be encouraged.

F a r m e r ’ s W ife .

Dear Aunt Mary: —I wonder what 
the older readers of the paper would 
do with the “ malicious woman.”  She 
lives next door to me. She comes 
over in tbe morning while my husband

and I are at breakfast and borrows a 
little coffee. I go in the pantry to get 
it and when 1 return, she, draws back 
a little from my Harry and appears 
confused ami then as she goes out.

Bives a slight glance and smile at 
arry and then looks at me to see if 

I care. I know it is done in a mischiev
ous spirit, so 1 ignore it. but when, 
after numerous repetitions, I a6 t as if 
I did not like her, she circulates the 
report that I have a very jealous dis
position.

About tW’iee a day she comes <»vcr 
to my house with the remark, **I just 
heard the awfullest talc about Marj’ 
Jones, but I don’t suppose it is true, 
do you?’ ’ Then she goes to tlie next
house and says, “ Mrs. B---- (myself)
was just talking to me atiout Mary 
Jones, but she is such a sweet girl, 1 
don’t believe it ca n be true, «lo you?”  

The next thing I know, Mary Jones 
won’t speak to me. but is very friend
ly with my neighbor wlioilefended her 
so bravely when others! ?) were talk
ing about her. I don’t enjoy her 
company and she usually gets me into 
trouble, but if I say anything against 
her to my husband, he thinks it is en
vy or jealousy on iny part. What 
would you do with her?

R o s e .
lu a case of that kind I would say 

nothing about her to iny husband but 
cultivate’ the neighbors on the otlier 
side and ignoie this one entirely, if 
she is curable, which is doubtful, ii 
would have to be done by an older 
person than you.

Dear Aunt Mary:—I reatl tJeorge’s 
letter with interest. Think he is about 
right when he asks that the young 
men be given admittance ti* this de
partment.

I^et tlie young folks (boys and girls) 
at least have the loan of part of the 
space till more of the women who 
own it wake up to their opportunities 
of making this the best pape of the 
paper, when we will gladly skip 
down and out and leave it to theni.

By nil means, let’ s have tlie poeti
cal contest; it will he lots t»f fun if 
nothing more.

Speaking of original poetry. I wjll 
" ’ose b> sending 30 1 1  a chink of the 
same.

HcIKt  a nrcoii tin- itrairii* fn-c 
On llic caltic raiiK"

Thsn the hiotic anil cnixh hikI ininMi-iilnit 
riii»h

*MI<1 sully's trliit) r nml f>lici-n 
.VimI SMCcicr iiiiiitic Ui me I knoM ,

TtiMii ihc «-ii»rlnc's urn • c|i hikI llir  
racHto's Inim,

la the klnc's soft low. aa In watirthey so 
At the a<-l nt the evening aim.

The pisina are tHMin<tli-aa, the ranirc la 
wide.

The call le, your aiihjeeta are they.
You e«n see for mllea on ev» ry aPle 

And are “ monarch o f all >011 anrvey."
8oirivc me a life that's free a-* a hinl 

All can live In the city who may,
Hut I'll take iny chance with the Ions 

horn henl.
And, pardner, I'm here to stay.

Woods’ County Cowboy. 
June 5, 15101. Lynn, O. T.

This time we have another friend of 
the male persuasion with us. That is 
right. The women never hesitate to 
enter man's domain and the boys* 
should not let tlie heading of this 
page scareJhem out. 1 hope the oth
er readers enjoy the poem as much as 
Aunt Mary has. If this department 
brings about a greater fraternal feel
ing among tbe young people of the 
range country, we will teel that our 
mission has been fulfilled.

We will set the date for our poetical 
contest on August 15. Send in all let
ters by July and every reader of 
this page (ffiglTrto help make it inter
esting for others by sending in at 
least two lines.  ̂ Everyone can do 
that and it will give us a variety of 
thoughts that will he dechledly inter
esting. We have discovered two poets 
among us and may discover more, 
hut we may expect the most laughable 
productions from the Tion-poetical. 
Be sure to help us. (lirls, don’ t let 
the boys out do you.
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Children’s Corner
‘ Bv Josic E. Bcco.

[Address all letters Intended for this de
partment to The Live Stock Inspector, 
Station A., Kansas City, Mo.J «

“ OLE HOKY POKY.”

, ‘*Wtu>n irie chiluii Hctlii*
Says Mammy *Llza Ann,

••m*v ain't no uao to worry 'bou*,
I)e Hnky Pttky man. ’

Ho aVfrwIne to tech yoh of 
You novah mean an' bad,

Itut Law! you tiettah tremble e f 
Vnh mek de fellah mad.

'*' Hia eyetTees biR es aaueaha an'
Hla hair ea thlek an' Rray,

Hia flnRaha Rrowin' ulRhty lony,
To snatch yoh far away.

He waiehin' li'lechlllun, iKif 
t>c RtKMl ones an' de bad,

An' Law! yob (ndtah tremble e f 
You mek de fellah mad.

“ One daj' a ii'le niRRah tole 
A miRhty awful lie;

'Twaa then hia Mammy aat him e f 
He lieen a'atealin' pie.

He tole her no at two o'clock,
Wifout the least repret;

At elRht ole Hoky Rrabb<>d him an'
I>ey hasn't found him yet.

, * 'An 'ao  yoh ae<>de way he do.
He always hanRin' nlRh,

To ketch de child dats miRhty mean,
Rr telle an awful lie.

8o now yoh bettah mind, yoh Ma,
An' not be actin' bad,

Tauae Hoky RWInetORlt yoh e f 
Yoh inek de fellah mad."

— Hide Dudley.

Dear Boys and Girls;—We have two 
names suRifeMted for our club and one 
little Kirl ^hp was too busy to write 
sent word that she would like to have 

.it called The Rosebud Club. Here are 
a few more; The Bobolinks, The 
Whippoorwill or The Younir Ideas.

I hope you will tell us which you 
like l^st or suRffest any new ones as 
we will settle this question very soon. 
All letters with sURirestions must be 
in by July 15. Please help us prompt
ly in this.

• Yours I.(OvinRly,
A unt Jok.

Dear Aunt Jot —1 would like to be a 
member of the children’s club sod will 
try to keep the pledge. I think “ Lif-
#lah .lAEVAlaa'  ̂ BBrRvaala-l mtie Jewels’ ’ would be a nice name fdr 
it and‘ *Kind hearts are more than coro
nets”  a Roc^ motto.

I can't think of a story but will tell 
you about sometbiUR nice I saw at a 
children's party. In the center of the 
table was a biR pumbkin, There were 
autumn leaves and ferns on the table 

' all around the pumpkin. The stem 
part had been cut off but had been set 
on aRain and briRht colored ends of 
ribbons were haoRioRdown around the 
sides from the inside, under the tup. 
After we ate our luncheon, they ask^ 
us to Ruess how many seeds were in 
the pumpkin. After each one bad 
Ruessed, they told us to tske hold of 
the end of a ribbon and pull and we 
would find out how many seeds were 
in it. We all pulled and the top flew 
off and at the end of each ribbon was 
fastened a pretty little souvenir.

G r a c e  M i l l e r .
. Oklahoma City. Okla.

Dear Aunt Joe:—I would like to be- 
looR to the children’s club. I think 
The Lotus would be a pretty nam j for 
it and I like motto, "Kindness to oth
ers brinRs happiness to ourselves.”
I will try to keep the pledRe and will 
send you a story I wrote. '

THE BLUE VIOLET.
It was sprihRtime. Out in |he 

OTeen fields was a little violet Hv Id r  
Ea ipily amoDR his brothers and sis
ters. He was a very Rood natured vio
let, never quarrelioR like the others. 
There was a cool spring near him 
which bubbled over him and be flour
ished and grew more beautiful every, 
day.

One day a party came from the city 
to the wood to Rarher flowers. A i i io iir  
them was a beautiful little girl whose 
father was a rich banker. This little 
girl was very Rood and kind to poor 
people, especially to the poor sick. 
Her favorite was a little girl of ten 
years who was very sick and the doc
tor told her mother she would not live 
unless taken to the feountry. Her pa
rents were not able to send her and her 
life was slowly ebbing away. This 
girPs name was iMaysie.

When the little rich girl saw the vi
olet, she exclaimed in delight, "Oh, 
how beautiful! I shall take it to May-

went in again. I do not know what 
they done then. This a a true story. 

Co r a  L o u is k  T a n n b h il l , 
Age 1 1  years. Kansas City, Mo.

STOCK BRANDS.
One out, one year, $10; eaob additional brand 

on out, same owner. $A per year; each addi
tional brahd requirlnR enRraved block, one 
year, $IS, These nrioea Include copy o f paper 
one year to any addreaa. Strictly cash in ad
vance.

M ILLARD WORD.

sie.”  So she dug the flower up, roots, 
plant and all, wrapped it in her hand- 
kerchief and earned it lu>me to May-I 
sie, who was delighted with it.' Her, 
mother found an old can and covered-' 
it with bright pai>er, put in r»ane rich | 
dirt and planted the flower and placed | 
tne plant in the window. The flower: 
grew and thrived while Maysie grew.i 
better. It seemed as if her soul gre.w | 
with the flower. In two months May- ; 
sie was almost well and in another' 
month entirely well. She grew to 
womanhood and grew rick but the vi
olet was always her favorite flow. r. 
The little rich girl who gave her the 
violet became her most beloved friend. 
.Maysie says often that she owes her 
life to a violet that died and witheriHl 
long ago.

H k l k n  L. N o b l k .
Age 11 years. K«nsHR't!ity, Mo.

SOME NAUGHTY LITTLK GIRLS.
.One moonlight night whtn 1 was 

sitting in my home reading a library 
boi>k. a friend of mine whose name 
was Kdith came to the door and called 
me. 1 w’ent to the door and asked her 
what she wanted; she asked me to 
come out and play. 1 said,''W ait a 
minute,”  and went and asked mamma; 
she said I could if I did - not stay to<» 
long. Then 1 put my book away and 
^ t  out mv ball and went out with mv 
friend. W e went up in the next block 
^  the church and played boogoo man. 
There were two boys there which 
were tha boogoo men. We played as  ̂
if the church steps was our bouj-e and \ 
we shut our eyes till the boys h id ,; 
and then we would g»» off the steps- 
and play we were out doors and they 
would run out from their hiding place  ̂
and try to catch us. . j

If they would catch any of us they 
.would put us in a place between 
the church and steps which was called 
the beogoo man’s'cell. 1 was about to 
be caught when Charlie’ s (which was 
one of the boys’ name) mother called 
bim< We did not play any more be
cause there was only one boogoo man 
left. While we were standing there, 
Bessie W—— c ime down the street on 
her roller skates* She wanted us to 
pull her up the hill but we did not 
want to. While we were standing 
there talking, people were coming to 
church and a man nsked us to go in,
so Sarah T-;— . Edith H---- , (Jrystal
B---- , Bessie W----- and 1 wont in.
We sat in the last row, Bessie bad her 
roller skates on. The people began 
to sing and we had a book but none of 
us could understand because it was 
all in German. Bessie moved her 
feet and-made such a funny noisetbat 
we laughed aloud. Bessie had a sack 
of candy and Edith asked her fot 
some, but she did not give her any, so 
she caljbd her stingy. They prayed 
and while they were* praving Bessie 
laughed out loud and made the rest 
laugh. I got mad because they would 
not he quiet, so when they got through 
raying, I got up and went out. 
hen I was out a man came back and

U1 Kmnre, 
Canadi-

Rar mark: Crop 
the riRht.

on
■Bouth
an. htHi Hluff 
and Moaqulte 
creekn. In Day 

*ixiunty.

the left and awaiUiw-fork

on left thiRh.

I8 H M A B L * RUDOLPH.
P. O. Kiowa, 

Kaa.

Kanpe on 
Ituffaln, In 
WiKMiward 
county.

EARM ARKS: crop and split left. 
Hnrsea: branded heart on left ahnuld«>r.

W. B. GRIMES, J r .

Range in Clark, 
Meade aud Com
anche counties.

P. O. Address,
. A-shland.

Kansas.

OTHER BRANDS;
On Right 
Hip.

Horse
Brand,

Shoulder.

Horse range same as cattle.
GEO W .CAKK.

P. O. An- 
ureaa. Stone, 
O. T. Iioca- 
tlon o f ranpe 
on T u r k e y  
Creek.ln Day 
county.

brakd  op CaTTUL

On Left 
Hip.

On Left 
Hip.

All oalrea are branded same aa cattle. 
____ BRAND o r  HORSRa.

On e ft thUrb.

I/ooatloii o f ranfeaame aa cattle.

A. L. MCPHERSON 4 ~SONS.
P. O. Ad 

dreea. Wood
ward. Okla.

Ranire. Can
adian r i v e r  
northward, In- 
oludlnir C o t
t o n  w o o d 
Opiinira.

T. C. SHORMAKRK.
P. O. Address,' 1416 LInwuod Ave., Kansas 

City, Mo.
Ranch addn>ss, Optima, Oklahoasa.
Kan/e, head o f Heaver, In Heaver Co,, Okla

P. O. Ad- 
drt'sa. Grand 
Day County, 
tlklahoma.

oTHSiH brands :

on left side 

I 0 on left hip.

On left hip or shoulde.**

On leM hip.

H ) HORSE RMANlia:

On left a'lioulder.

J. P. PUL*DfR.

j r
P. o.
Woodward. 
Kaiipe, 
elpht miles 
east o f 
Woodward 
on the 
North Can
adian.

On lipht aide or on right hip.
Horses uobrand^. Range same aa cattle

8. B. JONES.

P. O. Ad
dress, Higgins 
Texas.

Range. In 
Texas and Ok
lahoma. near 
Higgins.

Other are:cs

H

On either side; also

On left shoulder and

On left aide and

On left hip.

Honaa b ran d s :

AiSo heart on left hip

Range, same aa above.

W HITE 4 SWEARINGEN.

P. O. Addreaa: Woodward. Okla.
On Sand creek, 5 milea north o f 

Port Supply.

fold them it they did not be quiet he 
wonld put them out. After he went 
away 1 -ame in and they had a recital 
at the time. Bessie had a jaw-break
er in her mouth' and the violin went 
so high that she lauehed and swallow- 
the jaw-breaker whole. She got u|J- 
and went out on the porch and her 
roller skates made so much noise that 
w bad to laugh. I got np and sat 
three seats ahead of tl e rest sa I 
would not laugh and the rest followed 
me. After that they sang again and a 
man came and told us that it was over. 
Us five and a few men went, but the 
rest staid in and pretty soon the men

On left aide or i 
Horses branded 

•erne as above.
aame ea ebova. Range.

SIMPSON, ‘
HammeiHl, Okla.

laft aboakler

aod iMs.

left shouMer

and hip

left loin

OTHBR BRANDe.

LS On right aide, 
each ear.

On both aidea.

seven-under bit

Range, Kkwt Quartan 
ty, Okla.

left aide

laater Crash, CesUr Coua- 
(Nav. 1, *M

BORSB BRANDS.

On light shouklei.
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A GOOD TH ING
TRY IT . “

Safe and Reliable. .

Oscillating Stirrup.

Thin U the only M fe iy  stirrup witbto the 
reeuh o f everyone. Positively will not bans 
the fo(rt. Very easy to ride In. and restful. 
8tn>na in every part. All mcdsil.
By Express on ly,..

ItboutA fter uslnir onoeyou will never do 
them. Address

CIEO. M. H E ALY , ENG LEW O O D , KAN 
tW~m>alers terms on sppllcation. -

PIGS BORN
CHOLERA
PROOF
RIIKJWAY’5 NEW SCIENTIFIC 

DISCOVERIES.
Immunize pigs before Mrth throufh 

the mothers blood.
Immunize pl^s after birth throufh 

the mothers milk.
Immunize older hofs by a different 

process.
H ah Iteen uhh(1 on over 20 ,0 0 0  hofs 

the past year. Have at our own ex
pense Hbipped into various states and 
exposed to cholera, hundreds of our 
own pifH, for weeks and months,with
out one taking disease. Endorsed bv

rimminent fanners wherever testea. 
ictters patent pending on all processes 

All infrinferM and their consumers will 
ht» held for datnatfes. Cancer cure, 
painless and bloodless, a written fuar- 
antee priven to each patient treated.

Send names to this office, send no 
money. Afcnts Wanted.

Robert Ridgway Co., ^ T a s *'

The Best
SADDLE

Shipped from Pueblo

FOR THE MONEY!
PRICES RIGHT.

R. T. Frazier’ s Famous PUEBLO 
SADDLES. Send for Catalogue.

R. T. FRAZIER, '
17 Pueblo, Colo., U. 8. A.

Zenoleum Kills Spanish Itch.
i difieasesi 
y rapidly 
M swift ai

itructive difieases IneideDt to cattle raisina

?' in condition very rapidly w ben auifcrina from it, 
low. Ita apread la swift and whole herds quickly 

become contaminated with It. Experiment and steady use demonstrate that

One of the moat annoying, persistent and di 
is “ 5panlsh Itch.”  Cattle fall awa;

will cure it more surely and cLeaply than anv other remedy known. Cattle should be 
dipped in or sprayed with a solution of ZENOLEUM and water. 1 part of ZENOLEUM 
to SO parts of water. It will Instant ly kill the mile which caiiHes the diResse and turns 
diaaxter into proflt. It is equally good for ticks, screw-worms, mange and foul in foot.
Its application will to a certainty give your stock immunity from flies. .Sample gallon 
express prepaid.. 91 ..10, or 5 gnlkms.t6.3L Laiver quantities st lower pricen. r 
free copy of “ Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor.’ '̂  TreaU of all diseases and their

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO.

Hend for 
cure.

113 Bates SL. Detroit, MioK. 
or Vnlon Stock Yda.,Chioaio

COMBINATION WIRE FENCE.

C. s. GALLUP 
SADDLERY CO^

PUEBLO, - COLORADO.
V

We show nearly one hundred ■tyles of saddle* 
In onr Tweetlelh Osnlury csislogue, .Send for It. 
Ws msko s spoclalty of keeping In the lead, in 
stylo*, laiaot Isaprovonenis, and highest quality. 
Asprnof of this nollee the oumlwr or our Iniitstnr*

cam :  ?.00T HLR up DET5Y
BARft TQP AND BOTTOM

VrOVCN INTO THt ftNCC
J .

C O L O RADO Do you want U> know a* 
. boiii Its mine*. Its farm*. It* 

orebards. Us cheap lands, lU cattle range*. Its 
aeonie surnetlons. Us opportunities for set lers? 
I f  so, send stamp for a sample ropy of THE 
ROt'KY m o u n t a in  OLORE, published by W. 
K. Psbor St Denver, rolorado.

Farmers’ Hojf and CattleFence, barbed at top and bottom. The only 
fence made warranted cattle and boff tij^ht. Cheai:^r than a two-board fence 
and (rood for a life time. Call at our factory when in Kansas City. Write us. 
Mention this paper and we will mail you our Cataloifue free of churjfe.

Combination CUipe Pence Co.»5^ C. Leuee, Kansas City, tT)o<

W an ted ! !
Quick buyer for Sixty-live * 
PURE BRED DELAINE 
RAMS (acclimated) 2*s 
and 3’s, Pennsylvania 
bred and healthy. Care 
of E. J. Hulinig, I.10S An
imas, Colo. For particu
lars enquire at this office.

THE LIVI STOCK INSPECTOR. 
POSTAL NOTE WAN IS.

Tnis dspsrtmsnt Is eonducUNl espwlslly tor Livs 
Stocx Isspk tuS pnirons, snd only thr -lusU 
chsrgs of two oonts por word morelv 10 m m  
IS msds for advortisowsau ol csiiio for ssir or 
pasturo, Isods for looos or sols, food for sale, nr.—
I■ short soy wsot foil about too raoebo or (arm.
Eooloss poMsl ooto for amount with order and It 
Inaortion Is dosirsd for mors tbso tingle Iseue, re
mit to oover the BBMMint. Address, Pnusl ('ard 
Wsnu, Mrs Livn 9rom Issparrun, Wnudwsrd,
Okis.

Will Buy, CaUle Msnrh. Writs Immediately 
forportleulsrs of Htoek, mage, bottom price, etc.

F. W. Bsxsio«a.
•tf RurliogUin, lows.

FOR SALE—Sevonty hsad well bred native two- 
yoar-old heifers hosvy srith calf, few have calves | inn i|C  n U C | l 
now- Price $28 eoch- Four miles west and 7 N lU U IiL  U llL l l l i  
■lies south of Agusta S- S- Burchfield. Wisby, O. T.

Pasture Hiackleir Vact^ne, single treatment, reatly for use. 
Hltorini; or injectinjf. Applied with a needle furnished free.

PASTTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago.
BRANCH O FF IC E S ! KANSAS C IT Y , F T . W O RTH .

99

inl.xiiii'.

MOORE’S

C IR -S O L  DIP.
FOR CATTLE ONLY.

PIIDCQ Texas or Spanish
uUllLw Itch. Kills Lice,Ticks, Fe
ver Germs and other vermin. IS 
BEST for Grub or Wolf in back and 
to prevent Blow Flies, drive out 
Screw Worms and heal the wound. 
Can be used with safety and success 
in dipping tank or with brush or 
swab, without injury to the eyes 
orother parts of animal. Book with 
endorsements free on application.

Vied m$ directed C ar-S ul-D ip  Cdnnot FnIL 
A t dealers, or direct from factory on receipt of 

piioe, t l .60 per gallon, Call or address

MF6. CO., 1501 GENESEE ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.
WANTED to paatura In Baavar County or will 

■aka othar aatlafactcry arrangamanta for one year, 
lOOU to 1500 cattla. ataart pralarrad.

GEO. H. HEALY, Woodward. Okla.

Hava 400 staar yaarltngs for sala at $18 par 
haad; with tan par cant cut back -  ^
itfilpd E. BRCX>KS. Fanchon, Tax.

For Sa l e :—1190 norea o f deeded Innd, plenty 
o f running water, six rol’ea eouth o f Wood- 
ward, Okln. Will aell ohenp. Also have 33$ 
hend o f graded Hereford onttle, 34 bend o f 
horsen for anle. T. B. H. U r br n ,

4t4pd.  Woodward, Okln.

I^ W h e n  visitinif Kansas City* stop 

at the
BLOSSOM HOUSE,

— 'i.
OppoBlto Ualoa Depot,

York-Key Mercantile Ce. Storea at
W oodw ard , O. T , 
K iow a and 
Dodge C ity , K aa.
-- 'U -

Doalers in all kinds of RANCHMEN’S GOODS.

I Mil... e p

L :HAY PRESSES
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